
of 20 mile per hour and a wind
chili factor of minus 55 degrees,
as early morning readings held
steadly at 8 below

Even though the storm pre·
sented many hazards most of
the plann&cl school actIvities
went as planned

Motorists Saturday were told
to stay off the roads unless It
was absolutely necessary, Blow·
ing snow cut down visibility to a
quarter of a mile In the Wayne
land area with many of the
roads Ice and snow covered

County roads were Impassible
in many areas as the strong
winds Friday night and Satur·
day plied up snow drifts, block·
ing the roads

Wayne cIty police were kept
busy Investigating accidents
which were sform related. They
are stHl looking for a vehicle
which reportely left the scene
of an accident at 2nd and flhaln
about 7 p_m_ Friday.

Pollee said a car begin driven
by Lester Lutt 120 West 2nd,
was making a right turn from
foAain street to West 2nd when It
was struck on the right side by
an unknown vehicle

An estimated $200 was sustain·
ed by the Luff vehIcle

A chain reacflon accident
was reported to the pollee about
4:30 p m Friday

A vebicle being driven by
Carol - E' Stroch, 715 Walnut,
Wayne, was eastbound In the 200
block of Wesf 7th behind a
vehicle being driven by Paul W
Everingham, Wakefield

Everingham told pollee he
was slowing down to make a
right turn onto Pearl street
when his vehicle waS struck by
the Sfroch vehicle Which was
unable 10 stop because of the

'co
The Everingham vehicle was

In the roadway followIng the
accident when it was struck in
the rear by a vehicle being
driven by Laura R. Lessman,
RR 2, Wayne, She fold police she
did not see the car until it was
too late and was unable to avoid
the accident because 01 the
slippery roadway

Earlier Friday, police investl
gafed a two vehicle accident
near the intersection of !\'\aln
and East 10th

A vehicle being driven by
foAark W Lewan, Newcastle, ran
Into the rear of a vehicle being
driven by Henry King, Yankton,
SO

King told officers he was
see STORM, Page 10

•

to Take

extension agr1cutturat economist
,n the Institute of Agriculfure
and Natural Resources, Unlver
slty 01 Nebraska·Lincoln

Farmers in the Great Plains
probably face greater risks than
See FARM, Page 10

Snickers from those who had fa
be outSide In the sub zero
weather

Falling snow Friday with
steadily dropping temperatures
preceded ihe bad stuff which
came Saturday with wind gusts

•..... :'•...."
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Toug'h
Weekend Storm

Begins Work

NED2. ST~TE !II~TORIC'AL S~CI8T{

1500 R STREET
LINCOLN, NEBn. 685G8

A triple-threat weekend storm
staggered the area as It dealt
out snow, blowing snow and
down.rlght cold temperatures

And a flashing sign downtown
reading "Sure Its cold outside
Snow what?'" failed to provoke

POINTING OUT some of the high points of the Wayne Munfclpel code to Darrell
BrewIngton (seated), new Wayne aty admInistrator, Is CIty Clerk Bruce Mordhorst,
BrewIngton, who moved from Callfornfa, began work today. Although he most recently
has been In a mild clImate, he knows about snow as he worked at one time In AI.uke. He
al.~o held pOsts In Illinois where he said, winter weather can "kick up Its· heels." He Hid
he Is lookIng forward to working and -living -In Wayne.

Any farmer In the Wayneland
area will tell you farming IS a
chancy business at best

Even though it's sometimes a
risky business, farmers can
reduce their risks in several
ways, said Or Lynn H Lutgen

SCOTT DAY, three and one half year otd son of Mr, and
Mrs James Day 01 oj15 West 13th, loads up his dump truck
as he helps his mom dig out from the weekend snow storm

Nothing Really New:

Farming Risky Business

Triple Threat

The oj-H AchIevement pro
gram, which was "snowed·out"
In December, has been re-sche
duled by the AchIevement Com·
mittee for 2 p.m. Sunday after·
noon, Jan. 21, at the Northeast
Station near Concord. All thQllie
Interested In seeing members of
the Dixon County oj-H clubs
recelv'e their awards are InvIted
to aHend.

County 4-H Leaders will be
presflnted desk· top plannIng
calendars, compliments of the
Wakefield NatIonal bank at tile
program, and both Individual"
and club' awards will be recog.
nlzed "

This Is a bIg ,event for 4-H
members, reported Stan Star·
ling, Dixon county extension
agent, and It 15 hoped that
despite the lat~ scheduling, all
those InvolvBCI with the oj·H
program will attend and that a
memorable afternoon will be
enloyed by all, Among the
events planned is a. slide pre·
sentation of the 1978 CitizenShip
ShortCQurse trip by the Dixon
Counly Junior Leaders

Statements such as "absolute
Iy fantastic" and "an absolute
netesslty to anyone who drives"
were relayed by the students
Tea.chers were equally optlm
Istlc regarding the accident
reductIOn potential

The program "goal this year Is
to Include apprOXimately 150
high school instructors and
students

Carnes wIll Impleme-nt the
workshop al Wayne HIgh School
Students with driving ellperlence
will be selected lor the program

Ron Carnes driver educallon
tcacher ill Wayne high school,
attended <In Advanced Driver
EdULdllon workshop at Ihe Hall
day Inn In Lincoln. recently

The workshop was funded by
the Nebraska Highway S<'llety

"'l'r'""Jram IJnd presented coopt>ra
tively by the Nebraska Safety
center and Ihe state Department
of e-duc.alion

The curriculum pr€'sented at
the workshop was developed as
it counterrneasuere for the dis
proportlon,lle number of ac
odenls Involv Ing youth (lass
room irlcluded alcohol Informa
lion, complex perceptual skill
development, ,lnd advanced
emergency techniques

The advanced emergency
techlques were practiced af the
Lincoln East driVing range
These Included evasive aellon
and brake control exercises

This Is the second year of the
program Programs were In
valved at Papillion. Ralston,
Pldttsmouth, Hayes Center,
Sioux City, and Columbus during
19711. A total of 50 Instructors
and high school students partlcl
pated

New Drivers

Ed Program

A new 21 bed addlflon to th~ Wakefield HealH1 Cere
Center began laking resident! today (Mondl'lY)

Russel Swigart, administrator, said some fen reslde"ls
will be transferred to the new addlflon today He said he
expects to have the new unit completely filled shortly

"We have a waitIng list of nearly 40 names but some of
them aren't ready to come Into the center," Swigart
explained, "However, we don't expect to have any trouble
filling the beds "

The new $295,000 addition (Including land) will hold an
open house Jan 28 from :1 to oj p.m ~Coffee and cookies will
be served and tours will be conducted. according to
Swigart

There was a lot of scurrying around Friday dnd Saturday
as last-minute Items had to be taken care 0' before Ihe
okay WdS given to open for business One of the things that
took the longest to complete wa5 a day long inspection by
'he state fIre marshall

Much of the credit for getting the center opened WdS
directed by Swigart to Humphrey Hansen, bUilding
coordinator from Sioux City "He drew up the plans and
then followed through during the construction 10 make
certain everything was done properly,"' Swigart explained.

The bright, new addition brings to 62 the number qf
nursing beds In the center which Is attached to the
Wakefield Community hospital which has n piltlent beds

'"The accessibility to the hospital Is one of the attractive
things about the center." Swigart pointed out Dr Max
Cae makes rounds twice a day In the hospl1al If we have
someone for him 10 see. we can transport them to the
hospital or II the need warrants It, Or Cae will see the
resident in the center

The Intermediate CMe taclll'y (\CF 1 and 21 Is expected
to meet the needs of the community With the opening of the

':lee CARE CENTER, Paqe 10

Addition to Wakefield

Care Center is Opened

A snow dance Is scheduled to be held In the Wayne High
School gym SatlJrdily tram 9 p In 10 midnight. Snow dance
myalty Will hi" honon~(f at the dance, with music by the
group "'Jump

A king and queen from the senior (lass will be elected
'lnd one attendant will be chosen from each class The
royalty will be ilnnounced at halftime of fhe B learn game
'''.Jilin'll lIilrtlnglon CC Friday night

C<lrol T Mordhorst h<'ls been appointed Area Director
for Region IV Services in Wayne, (In agency of the Reqlon
IV Ofllce 01 Developmental Disabilities

Mrs Mordhorst has been Acting Director 01 Region IV
Services In Wa~'ne since December 15, 1978, when she was
promo!ed from her post as coordinator 01 the Adult
Developmental Canter She replaces Rosalind Meier who
relocated fa Phoenix, ArllOna

Mrs Mordhor!>t's history with Region IV dates back to
August 1975, when she WdS hired as assistant bookkeeper
Since ftlen Carol has been promoted seven times M"ld now
directs d community based program serving menially
retarded children and adults from Thurston and Wayne
counties

In addition 10 her administrative duties, Mrs_ Mordhorst
Is president of the WaYQJ: Cou~ty Association for Retard.od
Cltllens and Cum Laude~duate,ofWayne Slate College
~~~c~esldes In Wayne wit~r son Jason and husband

A finanCial planning semlrlar is scheduled lor tonight at
Wayne State Col.lege The seminar is sponsored by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Region IVPost To Mordhorst

The News In Brief

Planning Seminar

Snow Dance Planned

MEMBERS Of the contest one·act play, "High Sign," are these Wayne high schoo)
students (left to rIght) lesa Remer, Rendy Fle@'r, Marvin Hansen, Suzanne Platner,
Garth Hagerman and Pave Blenderman (~ated in front). Ttl€ grOUp WiI'5 fn dress
rehearS<51 Friday, preparl~ for the conference contest Saturday, They win compete In
the DI5trJct conl~t to be held Thursday at Wayne St4te College, Wayne players- la'5t year
won fIrst place in the_ Stl!lte (1.8$5 A contest The play is under tne direction 01 Ted
Blenderman

Starting, Competition

RUSSEll SWIGART (left). adminlslrillar 01 the Wakefield Health (arc Center takes
time ouf from the lasl minute prepilrallon~ IOf the olX'ning 01 it new addition, 10 lillk to

Carl Helgren

Wayne State students Curtis Jeffries 01 Ida Grove. la
and Mary Knapp of Fullerton Will perform In a 10lnt senior
recilal at e pm, Thursdav. Jan lB. in Ramsey theatre of
the Fine Arts building at Wayne State College

Jeffries, son of Mr and Mrs Curl Is J Jeffries of Ida
Grove. la, will perform on the trumpet and violin worh by
Hering. VivaldI. Goeyens, Balay ahd Loeillel Jeffries Is a
1975 graduate of tda Grove Community high school and t1

musIc malor at Wayne State
Miss Knapp, daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs Lyle Knapp of

Fullerton, will perform on the oboe works by Cimerosa
Hlndemlth, Vaughn W\lIlams and Vivaldi She Is a 1975
graduate of Fullerton High School and a music malor at
Wayne Sta'e

. Senior recllals are part 01 the requirements for senior
music malors at WSC and are open Iree to the public

Wayne State Students

To Present Joint Recital

Area Producer

Chairs Meeting
(hartes W Stelling, Wake

/leld, president of the Northeast
Nebraska Sheep Producers
AssociatIon, chaired a meetlng
of the organizallon held in
Pierce

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1979
ONE-HUNDRED THRD YEAR NUMBER FORTY-THREE

-- Steve Grbmllch, vice presl.
dent of the group gave it talk on
"Techniques for Saving Lambs"
and showed video. tapes on
"Sheep Obste1rlcs" and "Lamb
Survival."

NENSPA members voted to
purchase the videotape, '"Sheep
Obstetrics," which Is to be
presented to the UnIversity of
Nebrask.a-L1ncoln Department
of Agricultural C9mmunlcatlon
for use 'hroughout the state.
Members hOpe that other asso·
clatlons In the sta'e, now In
organIzational 51ages, will also
purchase videotapes so thai
producers statewide can benefit
from a variety of educational
programs

Stelling end his -wIle, Char·
lotte, 'Served the group sand
Wiches of summer sausage,
cOO,blnlng lamb and beef. Spe·
clal treats of lamb cookery
oould rapidly become llccepted
as tradltlOMI by the memben
since two earlier meetings fea·
tured "lamb hot dog," !>erved
by SUS~1n oison of Bloomfield,
Asaoell'ltlon Secretary.Tree·
~rer. These Wfilre quickly dub·
bud "!-heep dogs" by apprKla
tl'le je\lers

II W.!lS noted that S'hHP topped
the mar...t at Sioux City, hitting
e high of $76 per hUndredwelltJht
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A date has been set for court trial In
Ihe suit filed by 10 area residents se-eklng
a permanent Injunction against con·
'itruction of the proposed dam on Willow
Creek A pre·trlal conference was held
Dec, 22 and Feb. 26 has been set for the
district court trial. Court will convene at
9;J(l a.m. hopefully In the new courtroom
in. the Pierce county courthouse

OVER 100 people attended a retIrement
party that w"s held Dec. 29 for Mel
Poledna of Laurel. He has worked for the
State of Nebraska Department 01 Roads
since 1930

Kerry Keifer has purchased the plumb·
lng, heating and wiring por'lon of leap·
ley ElectriC in Coleridge The Wile
m<judes the building. Inventory and
equipment The business will be known
as Kelter Electric and will handle
electrical, plumbing work and heatl~

installation

fewer cavities than they would otherwise
experience

Because infants diets do yary con·
slderably - and many youngsters
receIve toad or formula that Is procMsed
with fluoridated tap water - It Is wise to
seek the professional advice of your
family dentist an the best methoo of pro
yiding the fluoride protection needed In
looth development

"-
MIKE Konz, 23~' has lolned the staff of

the Pender Tlmn ami- "Ihe..-.Wallblll __
Citizen as a· tull·tlme employee. His
dulles will Include reporting news ,.00
sports along with photography and
feature writing, Konz worked as a
reporter last semelter at wayne State
College for the campus newspaper.

"The Government Commissioners,
General (J.H.) Simpson, (S.RJ Curtis,
and Dr. (W.M.) White, are now here,
examining the last completed section of
thirty. five miles, extending from the two
hundred and uyentleth to the three
hundred and fifth mile post west 'rom
Omaha; and they express themselves
highly pleased with the admirable
manner In which the road has been built
throughout. -....

"This main trunk ~;\ so admirably
linked with the Sioux City branch, the
Mississippi and Mlasourl Railroad
branch, the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad branch, by 'he way 0' Atchison,
and the Missouri Pacific branch. west
from St. louis, that all these roads
should continue to be fostered by the
General Go...ernment, These branches
give equal 'acilltles to all parh 0' our
common country, and every citizen, as
well as the Government, should take
equal pride In encouraging this greatest
of all enterprises

"The writer had nearly forgotten to
speak of the railroad connection with the
net of railroads east 0' Omaha, by the
near completion of the Iowa branch of
the Chicago and North Western Railroad.
This road the writer rooe oyer last week,
from Chicago, as far as St, Johns,
twenty two miles east of Omaha, and cer·
talnly before spring, U nat within a
month. the connection will be complete
all the way from New York to the west
end of the Great Pacific Railroad

'Already an Express Company has
been organized, called the Western
Transportation Compdny, which Is In
operation day and night. and transports
freight wilhin five days from this, North
Platte Statlon,.·.to Denver This, again, is
progres'i .,

fluoride '>upplemen' may be advised In
those instances where breast milk Is the
only fluid given

By the same taken, children from the
dge of birth to two years who live In nan
fluoridated communllles should receive a
fluoride supplementation. This is because
it has been ~tabtlshed that persons who
receive adequate tluoride from bIrth
onward can expecl 10 have 65 percent

L.W. Leapley announced lasl week that

Weekly gleanings.

BEHLEN l\'\anufacturing Co a leading
manufacturer of agricultural lind mct.'tl
buildings and storage equipmenL has
present~ its coveted 100 Club Award to
Benter Farm Service ot Walthill The
award was in ~pe<iai recognition 0; sale'i
achievement during 1978

A federal matching grant has officially
been awarded to the City of Wisner for a
proposed revamping of the baseball
facility in Wisner's Community Park.
Wisner's mafchlng grllnt .'tmounts to
$.47,000

.\e,,'. of Nole aruund \flrth",UI ,'V..bru.lra

GASOHOL - a controyerslal gas tank
mixture - went on sale 'or the first lime
In Pilger Jan 5 al Farmers Cooperative
.Manager Jerry Wyatt said the station has
decided to try the tuel mixture of 90
percent unleaded gasoline and 10 percent
ethanol, Sale of the gasohol will benefit
corn fllrmers w·ho furnish the raw
materials for alcohol production

CHARLI E Sdmelder and Alvin Dins·
1MH' were fiIl.elected chIef and prnld.nf __

reSpectively 01 the Beemer Volunteer
Fire Department when members met for
an annual meeting recently

this road In 'M general 9'OOd Charader of
lts embankments, cuts, ditches, station
houses, water tanks, d.epots, round
houses, machine and carshops, and all
the other adjuncts which are essential to
the construction of a first class railroad.

"To ride over the road and through the
almost limitless valley of the Pltltte, with
a speed equal to that experienced In the
great railroads of the States I have
mentioned, Is to start within you Ideas of
the greatness, power, and progress of our
country.

"All along the road, where the Com
pany has established its stations settle·
ments are springing up rapidly; and
here, at this point whence I write, North
Platte Station, where three weeks ago,
there was nothing, are already some
twenty buildings, including a brick
engine roundhouse, calculated for forty
engines, tounded on a stone foundation,
at present nearly completed for ten
engines; a water tank of beautiful pro
portions, as they all are along the road,
kept from freezing by being warmed by a
stove, also a fixture In every tank house;
a frame depot of the usual beautiful
design; a large frame hotel. nearly
finished, to cost about $18,000; a long,
spacious, movable building, belonging to
Generat (John S.l Casement, and his
brother, Daniel Casement, the great
tracklayers a1 the continent, calculated
tar a store, eatinghouse and for storage
pvrposes: together with sundry other
buildings

"Already the route has been dellnitE'ly
fixed to Great Salt Lake, and the proxl
mJly to an air line from ChIcago,
considering the dIfficulties of the route
through the Black Hills, Rocky .v..oun
tains proper. dnd the Wasatch Range, is
a source 0' heartfelt congrlltulatlon

At Nonh Platte Statlon on Dec. 2-4,
1866, General Jame'S Hervey Simpson
wrote a letter which was published In 'he
washington (DC) Chronicle, later, thIs
informative letter was reprinted In Silas
Seymour's Western Incidents Connected
with the Union Pacific (1867>, pages
124·127. Appearing below Is the letter,
edited by Gerald O. Haffner, professor 0'
history at Indiana University Southeast,
New Albany, Indiana, tor the Nebraska
State HIstorical Society, It glv~ the
modern reader Insight Into the building of
the Union Pacific westw"rd to the point
305 miles trom Omaha and presents an
excellent word picture at early North
Platte

I address you from this station on the
world's great highway, the Union Pacific
Railroad The distance trom Omaha Is
two hundred and nlnety.three miles, and
II is short ot the west end of the
completed track twelve miles, making
the total number of miles of track In
running condition, west from Omaha,
three hundred and flve miles. When we
consIder that twa hundred and sixty (265)
miles of this road have been constructed
during the present year In this out-at·the
way country. to which 'he Iron, raIling
stock, pine lumber. and many other
essentials of 'he road had to be trans
ported tram Sf louis and St Joseph by
water, on account of the railroad connec
tlon being incomplete aver Iowa, with
Chicago, we are struck with amazement
and delight ... t the boldness, enterprise,
and energy with which this great under
tak.Ing has been carried forward by the
Company constructing the road

"1 know no road In the country. except
It may be the great rallroads In New
York, Pennsylvania. Ohio and Michigan.
wIlleh have been perfecting for a score or
mot"@ or years. that can compare with

Ouf of Old
NelJraslc.a

"Another alternative would be to fore·
go production of 225,000 full·slzed '~mily
cars - which, Incidentally, would be equ
valent to shutting j:town one at Ford's
two-shift a!Sembly plants for an entire
year, jeopardizing 20,000 lobs."

The other companl.,. are making the
same points In the hope that their argu·
ments will be heard. And slbl th

'~~:s~~:~u;f::ce:~aS:I:a~'~~';'~c::~
car owner will ' .....e his fill" soon and
that Congress will repeal the mileage
law. But he said the public must make
Itself heard.

A very 8J:HICial car
··Nourca~

Farm Bureau Auto Insurance prote!=ts you
a~lnst ~he increased costs of repairing damaged
automobiles. . and a lot more, Call us {or
detAIls.

II•.
_nn sur••vln.ur.nc.
r.rmllur.."lnlU••nUOrAlltlpolnY(JIN""rNlaIIJllwlll,Nebr••k.;

MELVIN FROEHLICH - Ph. 375·3144

HERBERT O. NIEMANN
C.reer Ullderwrlter- C6rrolt

Fluoride important in baby's diet

UP comes to North Platte

ThiS is the third in a series 01 'iIX
articles on dental health published by
The Wayne Herald in cooperation wah
the Nebraska Dental Association, in
observance of National Chlldren's DenIal
Health Week. February 4·10

I am breast 'eeding my J month·old
b.,'lby Since we live In a fluorld.'tted
c:ommunity, can I assume that she IS

\leMing the recommended amount ot
!luoride for the best development of her
teelh?

It your infant 15 being breas' fed
exclusively, she untortuna'ely may no'
re-ceive even a minimum amount ot
lIuonde That's because mother's milk.
€lctually contains almost no fluoride ~

even though the mother drink$ water that
contains flUOride

Generally speaking, II cannot be
assumed Ihat while the mother oblain~

optimal tluoride benetits the milk will
("'()ntain il or Iluoride wilt be p.'Issed on to
the child

Since d number ot studle~ indlcale that
fluoride 'iupplementation may be indica
ted for breast ted intants, It Is suggested
thaI you seek professional gUIdance A

The automobile companies are being
blistered by Federal regulatJons but If Is
the consumer who will pay the price
and the Inconvenience, says the Auto
motive Information Council

Today'!> car already carries more than
$700 in emissions and safety equipment
required by law - and some of which Is
of questionable value - and by 1985 that
Igure w r se y ano er

IDHDllAl
PAGl

Not only that, lays AIC, but the size of
cars will be much smaller than they are
today because 01 the mileage averages
which most be met by then. Each
company must have an average Qf 27.5
miles per gallon for all It's cars - the
iarge·wlth'the small - by then.

Use of lighter weight materials can
only' do so much. So then will come
smaller cars, less 'POWerful englne\, more
stick shifts and r.educed .use of con·
venience Qt:lIIIons.

Auto companies today are finding It
CIIfflculf to meet the 1979 ,c;ompany
average of 19' mpg and c~tlVhave

.increased the prlcet of v-a engines
betause of the need to put customers 1n
better"mlleege vehicles .

Our liberty depend~

on fhe freedom of the
pres~. and that cannot
be limIted Without be
ing to~' Thom<l~
Jefferson. L('ffer, 1786

Wayne
()u,r Edifor;

Last month a Wayne business, Pamida
Inc.. named a day "Church Day' On
that particular day 10 percent ot your
pvrchase'S were donated to your Church
It was a wonderful opportunlly to slock
up on necessary Items or to purchase
some Christmas presents and to also
donate fa your Church

A total of 37 churches tram Wayne and
t~ surrounding towns benefHeo tram
tfli~ promotion

On behalf of our Church, Immanuel
Lutheran 01 Wakefield, I would like to
thank Kenneth Soden, Manager at lhe
local GlbMlO store for having "Church
Day 1 hope he will make this an annual
event - Dolle Lessm..nn.

I,.
Annual event?

personal involvement may mean a flnan
ci,,1 investment for the future..... Help dra ....
attention to squeaking property lax
w~ls by making representatiYes aware

"of the public sentiment and do something
~uf putting some "greas~" in the right
s~- Chuck 8oIrnes.

tal(es and an increase in sale5 tax
We are less inclined to bolster' the

cause of increasing sales tal( because thls
tax hits the low Income group iust as
hard as those in the higher ech.elons. An
Increase in sales tax could be made more
viable with an exemption of sales tax on
foods.

According to "Ed News," a publicatIon
for school administrators and boards
published by the Nebraska State Educa
tional Association, 75 percent of the funds
used to support Nebraska's public ele.
mentary and secondary !'>choals were
raised lscatty, Only one state, New
Hampshire, Imposed a greater burc;ien on
the local property owner

Last year, according to the publication,
the State 01 Nebraska' paid an estimated
18 percent of the public school costs. Only
two states, New Hampshire and Sout.h
Dakota, paid less. Those states together
had 352 operating school districts. State
funds in Nebraska were divided amonG
almost 1,100 dlstrlcfs.

Latest available statistics Indicate that
Nebraska ranks 44th am.ong the states In

13th in local property taxes per capita.
last year, Nebraska"5 per·caplta costs of
educating students attelidlng school trail·
ed -40 other states, And its Interesting to
note that nine states - seven of them In
the south - that had lower costs,
operated a grand total of 1,5401 school dis
trids.

We aren't debating consolidation in this
presentation but It seem. to enter Info the
proposition of peylng for public educa
tion. ~

Joe 8. Williams sur...eyed •...askans
and' their' attitudes toward state and
local taxes. Of thbse polled, ~ percent
indicated that a greater portlon:ot the
costs of !ocal oovernment should be
raised from local property taxes, That 6
percent - and only that 6 Percent of the
public - will get Its wish, When local
costs rise (whlfi;h thtfy will) and state . The aufo companies nave' started
support remaIns 5tagnattt {which it will}, - speaking out on the i$$ue beceuse of fhe
the percentage raised locally will rise. diffIculty :and cosf In reaching the

So how about the 9.. percent Included In ttandards. In a recent .t.tement~ t:ord
the poll who apparen*ly Jean toward NGttw said: "For example, " the present
other means..of financing? Thrty,are slow' 1919 standard were raised by an amount

-to thaw their support for taking the as-SMmfnOly Inslgn'flcant as Gne-tenth.of
1 financial toad off at property taXa. . • mite per gallon, Ford would tiIIv' to

f .".: .ur~1 taxr~ ~ w-;:. affir· =-r:a==I~'=:
", beck~:"_kh: ':::181'bu':.n.- QffneB; lOIuflon woukf be to manufacture end sell
'property tax..., to ma~~_.1~-------;·some-6O~-.xtra Pintos, or 160,000 extra
know~Ie'Jbou:t:~ actlonI btl,. FalrmonD (to average the greater
--teken1iY the state's twNmark.-s r:ergerdIng ·ml.... '" thole cars with the larger
thlo arM. " they lind __ ' Fan! COtt) but we cannot fa<Ca _ 10
like', .fMy shoutd 91.ve boftl voc.aI and buy ,. GUt' can, and nelthtr of, theM
phytl4'i support. pos5!blutiel SftmS rulisllc In leday's

- This f. Of» 01 thoH times when merkef.

interesting to watch the Interplay among
those seeking a particular p~ltlon or
committee assignment. 11 runs the full
gamut of courtesy, promises and threats.
One such candidate who was unseated by
members 01, his own caucus, subsequent
ly commented that the name of the game
is "don't get mad, get even." The
election of new committee chairmen plus
the alignment of membership on those
committees, wilt doubtless have an
Impact upOn the manner in which legis·
tatlon will be handled. Even more
noticeable will be the ,Impact of the
freshmen. senators. _For the first time 10
many years, the legislature will have six
attorneys among its 49 members, all of
them being comparatively young.

Inauguration of a, new Republican
governor and hls subsequent appOintment
of new diredors to various agencies of
state government will, no doubt. alter the
general complexion of legislative
matters. As would be expected many new
directors of the various departments, will
likewIse have an Indirect effect upon the
legislature's deliberations as they bring
to the legislature requests for changes,
budget alteratIons and Ihe like

All in alt, it will again be a different
and an interesting year - or as the IJHle
gift said on Christmas Eve "I can hard
Iy wait to see what's going to happen
tomorrow"

poses, (2) the state budgel; (J) a com
prehenslve water plan; (4) welfare re
form; and (5) increased state aid to
schools

\ consider these to be some of the
important issues at this s~sion of the
Legislature and I would appre<:late Input
tram my readers You can write or call
me at your convenience an weeokends at
my Coleridge residence, 183·...... 75 While
in sesSion during the week my Capitol
ottice phone 15 .471·262.4 The mailing
address is State Capitol. Uncoln, NE
68509 I appreciate hearing from you. If
democracy as we know It 15 10 continue,
people al ·the grass roots level will have
to take a more active interest in local,
state and federal government

I was happy to be reappointed to serve
on the Revenue Committee and to be
eiected vice chairman again. I teel the
pasl two year!'>' experience servlny on
that committee is ot value. One of the
main objectives of this committee will be
to fund ways of equalizing property tal(,
both intra·county and inter·county In our
state

I was also appoInted to serve on the
Constitutional Revision and Recreation
Committee and the Intergovernmental
Cooperation Committee. I am looking
forward 10 a very busy and Interesting
sesSIOn

"@)!&!JIDfflJfJ)ff!1!/l@B!!Jf

_SENATOR JOHN R. MURP:HY
District No. \7

110 East 31th SlrHI
South ,Sioux City, Nebrash 68776

II [s difficult to believe that I have
completed six years service In the
legislature and 'am beginning my
$e\feOth. The mosf difficult fact to accept
is that, the complexity of our rapidly
expandlOQ state government continues to
contounO and ,to surp'rJse me with the
passing of each and every, day, tor an
Income freshman senator, this probtem Is
oreatly compounded. If was the specific
fact that prompted me to . Initiate a 2!!2_
day orientation session for freshmen
senators to acquaint them with the
structures, procedures, and function of
state government, The benefit will
accrue, not only to those senators, but to
the overall good of the state. They were
given specific details at the Legislature
and i15 operation and this educational
program will continue .from time to time
in the next two weeks to give them an
Initial insight into the princlpdt state
agencies with which they will become
Involved. Moot testimony to the need for
thiS program is being evidenced by the
requesls' 01 junior senators from recent
years who have asked to be included in
this continuing orientation

The initial week is devoted principally
10 the orQanization of Ihe legislature, It Is

SENATOR ELROY M. HEFNER
District No. 19

Coleridge, Nebraska
The 86th Legisiature (first sessionl

convened at the State Capitol in Uncoln
Jdn ] Most ot the day was spent in
electing senators to the standing com
mittees Sixty tive legislative bills were
introduced Thursday, but the afternoon
was devoted to ,"auguration ceremonies
-- swearing 10 of all elected state officers
and the new governor's address. No
malter where you stand politically, resi
dents at legislative district 19 can take
prlde In their native son, Charles Thone.
as he was inaugurated 34th governor of
the State at Nebraska From tiny Bow
Valley 10 the State Capital in 55 years, he
IS one of many outstandlnq statesmen to
come from "our" corner of the state. I
was happy to see former governors
Dwighf Burney. Val Peterson and "Nob
by" Tiemann partlclpate in the grand
match at the governor's ball and enjoyed
visiting with them during the evening

Tne inaugural ceremonies attracted
mdny constituents from district 19 to the
capitol city It·s always good to visit
about various issues with "folks from
home" and I encourage you to stop in at
my office or call whenever you can, I
need to know how you people feel about
(1) equalization of property for tax pur

Unicameral Review--------,

Who's who,

Oiling the wheels
The addage of the "squeak ing wheel

will receive the most attention" Is
espeCially applicable now if taxpayers In
the Wayneland area and the state want to
take some of the heat off at prDperty
taxes

According to a story describing the
property tax situation locally complete
with "pie grafts" made up by County
Assessor Doris Stipp, It vlvLdly shows
that most of the tax dollar goes toward
public education.

There is no question but that we should
• attempt to give our young people the best

education possible. But to put the flnan
cial burden onto property taxes is a little
horsh.

We concur with bills now feeling their
way through the [eglslature that other
areas should be tapped to help to pay for
the cost of education. Possible answers
would be an increase in personal inco.me

1. WHAT are the names of the two fIrst
place winners of The Wayne Herald's
Coloring ContesH

2. WHO was elected to _ the Wayne
County Extension Board last week?

3. WHO was re·elected chairman of the
Wayne County Board o-f Commissioners?

4, WHAT is scheduled for Sunday, Jan.
21, In Wayne?

5-. WHO was named chairman of the
Wayne-Carroll school board. negotiation •
<::omm:ittee?

6. W.HAT, award Is the city of Wayne. In
the running for again?

,ANSWERS: 1. Chad Blecke, son of Mr•.
and Mrs. Gary Slecke, rural Wayne won
first place In D1v,islon L Michelle Sl:ler
.Iockl d ..~h~er: of ,Mr. and Mr$. Cllff!lf'~

Sherlock of Wayne won llrsf place In
Dfvlslon U. 2. Mr•. · Norris Langenberg
and Frederlc:k Temme were ejected from
Commlsslonets, District II and Mrs.
Lorry NI__ Edwin Vahlkamp trom
CclrJlI!lln'-:l DlolTlcl II t 3. ~In
.~M, COunty COrnmluloner rep

r."ntlng District I, was re-elected
dwIlrm.n of fbi' wayne County Board at
Comm'tllonWJ. ..~ The annual Mothers
NIIIrch on 8Jrftt EWIICfs,' .. drive -uarlnSt
AmerIQ's'rnelbr thUd health program I._lOr s.-.. JOII. II. In Wayne.
$. Jim Hum",.,· WB Named dwllr"*,, .of _-

L--~~~=~bIdt~~:
I'''''''lnt- fO._bec.om. an All-Nebr.ska
Comf'nynlly.
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New Arrivals

~
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From ear y R.d~~n ·days,

Junf' has been believed tu be
the bt'ltt lime for marriage!>,
according to Till' W"r/d Ron},
Encyclopedia H.oman~

named the month for .Juno,
the patron I!od(je~s of
marriag"e, and it is stIll 11
popular month for wl'ddinlts

GALLOP - Mr and Mrs, Warren
G~lIop, WInside. a daughter, Mag
gleMay. Bibs,. \41" OZ., Jan 12,
Providence Medocal Center

young can hel~ throughout a
lifetime.

Mrs. Roille Longe. health
leader, tfrlked about drugs an(l
warned members to watch tnelr
dIets when' taking drugs .and to
consult a -doctor about possible
effects. •

Mrs. Liska received the hos
tess gift.

The lesson, "Cultural Arts,
Yesterday and Today,". was
given by Mrs. Marvin Victor.
Nlembers are to fpcus on" cultu
ral arts during the comll'lg year.

The next meeting, set for Feb.
13 at 1 :30 p.m., will be In the
home 01 Mr·s. Harvey Larsen. A
crocheting and ·knlttlng lesson
wHl be glv:en.

Evenin~ Circle

Will Spc1msor

Bake Sale
Grace Lutheran LWML Eve

ning Circle Is planning to spon·
sor a bake sale at the Walther
League soup dinner on Jan. 28 at
the church.

Twenty.four members of the
Evening Circle met at the
church Tuesday. Jan Brown of
Wayne as a guest.

The new officers presented the
Bible lesson, "Abide With N\e,"
and the program, entitled "I
Am." Officers are Marllyn Reth·
wisch, president; Mary Lou
Erxleben, vice president; Carol
/IAordhorst, secretary, and Janet
Casey, treasurer.

Lunch was served by Faunell
Bennett, Debby Rise and
IVIarllyn Frohloff.

Next meeting wilt be Feb 13

[~';::~:;'~~

L~~

MAIN LINE
STYLE MATES

SPLENDIFEROUS
APROPO

MULTI·TEX
STYLE·TEX

25 ro 50% :;:10FF
In-StocItW"II,a,er

'- .

2DOnN PATTERNS

AS LOWIS49~ ASI"GLEI~LL

GERALD'S'.1",. &. Deco,.,I",
210 Mill" -, Wayn, Ne. - Pli. 375·2120

.COME AND SEE

STYLE-TEX
WAllCOVERINGS

ON .SALE
SAVE UP TO 25%_9N

STYLE APPEAL
WALL APPEAL

Wayne on Feb. 4 at 6:30 p.m. for
a potluck supper and card party.

da~la~she~e~~ef~~~le~t T~~tSh
Mrs. Werner Mann.' Twelve
members attended the meetIng,
whIch was cOr1ducted by Mrs.
Leo Hansen In the absence of
Mrs. Leslie Alleman.

Roil call was "What Is Your
Favorite Work of Art?" The
group sang "Onward ChrIstian
Soldiers," and Mrs. Kenneth
HalleI' gave the lesson, entitled
"Cultural 'Arts, Yesterday and
Today."

Mrs. Leo Hansen reported on
the council meeting she attended
recently.

The next regular meeting Is
planned lor Feb. 13 In the home
of Mrs, Lydia Thomsen.

Th. Wayne (Nebr.) H.r'ld. MondIy, January 15, 1'79

Intere.sting Scenes
Shar~dotClub

The Klick and Kletter Home
Extension Club met In the home
of Mrs. Walter Moller Tuesday
afternoon. Ten members
answered roll call by 'telling of
an interesting scene. I

·New president Mrs. lou Lutt
"opened the meetlr;!Q wIth a poem
by Josdph Perry, entltled "My
Wish For You In 1979." Minutes
were read -~Y Mrs. Harvey
Larsen. The treasurer's report

_was.-g..!ven by Mrs. Fred Gilder
sleeve.

Reading: leader Mrs. Stella
Liska read an article aboot the
gift of words. She explained how
learnIng to read well while

Phone 375-2600

No. 43
Monel.y,
J.n.15,

Chuck Barnes
Editqr

MONDAY, JANUARY 15
Acme Club, Mrs. Hazel Bressler. 2 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Auxiliary 37j7 Fraternal Order of Eagles, 7:45

p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Charles

Thomas, 8 p.m
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

ProgreSSive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma Spllftgerber,
2 p.rn

laPorte Club, Mrs. Harry Wert, 2 p.m.
Vllla Wayne Tenaots Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
PEO. Beulah AtkIns, 2 p,m

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
Club 15, Mrs. Dennis Baler
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club family party, Columbus Federal

meeting room, 7:30 p.m.
American Baptist Women, 7:30 p.ni

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Delvln

Mikkelsen, 1:30 p.m
FRIDAY, JANUARY \9

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club
'oem

Senior CItizens Center sermooette and slng·a·long, 2
pm

MONDAY, JANUARY 22
Wayne Business and Professional Womens Club
Minerva Club, Frances Johnson, 2 p.m

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

M.erry Mixers Home Exten
slon Club members and their
families wHI meet at the Colum
bus Federal' meetlng room Ir,

Pink and Blue

Shower Given

Stir sand inlo paint to be used
on steps. etc., for rough surface

Mrs, Lavina Topp and Mrs.
Mildred Dangberg and Lorree
were hostesses for a baby
shower tor Mrs. LeRoy Topp
Tuesday at the Woman's Club
room in Wayne. About 30 guests
attended.

The afternoon program began
with a pantomime skit; entltled
"The Top Family." Narrator

was Beverly Dangberg. Taking
-~~_ part In the skit were Lucille

Schnoor. Rhonda Topp, Lorree
Dangberg and Mildred Dang
berg~

Pencil games also were
played and a fashion show was
gf\len by Lorree Dangberg,
Rhonda Topp, Betty Thies and
Lucille Schnoor. Narrator was
Mildred oangberg.

A buffet luncheon. was sel'''ed
by the hostesses.

Wolyne, Nebraska 68181

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeolst Nebraskol'S Great Fi)rming Area

~ DON'T STOP Now. '
:h an Army Re:I-C(\'I\I, you

: ~,~'le I~~l :~:e:l~~~~\l:~,,~~'ll~l~l i
IIIl're<l~C\ With each promotion.,
n,lf lhe retircllltn! P"JnI~ thai

I budd tach month bu! the I

! trlcnd~hIP~ you\·t m<ldl' and I

, the (ommunllY re~pe«( yuu've i

Iearned. Dun'l Je! II all slip away.
S!a~' Wllh the Army Reserve

--- -
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Womens Society

Meets Monday

chairman, reported that Mrs.
Rlch"rd Johnson and Loftle
Longnecker were hospitalized.
One hundred percent member·
shl~ was reported by Evelln
Thompson

Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp, Mrs.
AI\lln Longe and Mrs. Richard
Johnson served.

Next meetlng has been sche
duled for Feb, 12 at 8 p.m, at the
Vel's Club

PUBLICATION NUMBER - USPS 670.560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurs'on,. Curnlng, Stanton and
Madison Countlu: $9.79 per year, 57.58 for· six months, 15.16 flkl
'hr. months. Outside counties mentIoned: .p,2S·per year, .,.(10
for sIx months, $7..75 fOt' three months. Single eoples 15 cents. -

Mrs. Charles Kudrna con
due ted the Monday evening
meetlng of the Womens Misslo
nary Society of the Wayne
Evangelical Free Church, held
In the home of Mrs, Larry
Oslercamp

Roll call was "Your Favorite
Bible Verse"

Members qJade plans for a
fellowship dinner at the church
on Jan, 28. An offerIng was
taken for the Midwest Con
ference

FollowIng the business meet
lng, Mrs. Virgil Kardell led the
Bible study from the book
'"Let's. Talk About Je5Us"--by
Gladys Seashore

The remainder 01 the evening
was used to make scrapbooks, a
quiet book and clown dolls for
the church nursery

The Feb. 5 meetIng, at 7'30
-p.m , will be held In the home of
Mrs, Howard Stoakes

ep~annedat· .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hongsermeler of Aida
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Patty·Hongsermeler, to Scott McAfee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McAfee ot O'Neill.

The brlde·elect Is a 1975 graduate of
. Woodrlver Hign SchOol and her fiance Is a

1974 graduate of Allen Hlgl1 School. They are
------oottr--studenfs-anne-UnlVerslty of-Nelir'aSka.

Lincoln.
A May 26 wedding Is planned at the

.Messiah Lutheran Church In Grand Island

(amelia Burns, daughter of

~~r~~~ ~~~'In~:,rrto~~~nsw:~
baptized Jan. 2 at the ConcordIa
lJJtheran Church, Concord

The Rev.- David Newm"n
officiated. Sponsors were Mr
and Mrs. Richard •.flscher of
Wakefield ,. .... . "

Mr. and Mrs. o"'e Pearson
entert"lned at a dinner In theIr
home -following the baptlsm"l
service

Baptized at Cancord

Alcohol Safety Program

Given at VFW Auxiliary
The VFW Auxiliary met at the

W"yne Vet's Club Monday
evening with president Mrs.
August Lorenzen. Eleven mem
bers attended.

A program on the Alcohol
Safety ActIon Program was
given by Nell Boeshart of
Laurel

The .group received general
order number four fr.;lm the
national secretary-treasurer.
Erline Mayberry. A thank you
was received from Lottle Long.
necker.

AmerIcanism chairman Mrs
Charles Sleckmann read "I Am
Old Glory," and safety chair·
man Mrs. Ernest Siefken read
"A Thankful Heart Reaps the
largest Harvest."

Mrs. Erving Doring, hosplt",

CW04M C(l,\e Cefttle

918 vUOl/l gUeel

CW04M. JJe. 6'6787

ep~one;g75-1922

CW~at ~ 9'~~ be away?

.96 gou "" I.t....t'd I. tit" ...vlco 6" gou..el!6.
>eOall" .. !ol,.d. pO'a" cal!O .. ~llt,.,

~ow whelt ~ou ate ~ealJ[Jt9 a...d MW D~f19 ~ou w&Q
be a~og.

~ !to" a/u! gOl1'l9 fo be out 06 toWf1 6()~ the day, ~

Shaffer, extension food and and the sil!lme vitamin from a
nutrition specialist In the In- laboratory.
stltute of Agriculture and She pointed out, however, that
Natural Resources. the body does need the bulk and

"One myth about 'natural' texture of real food In addition
vitamins Is that ~they are better to vitamins and nutrients. "And

~esrzo::; I~y 1~~a:::';,~S;~··" ::e~:~s~:Ytotoea~e: ~~I~~~::
said, "but the fact Is, the body dlet. l

'

ean't fell whether that vitamin C Another f"Uacy of---the so.
came from an orange or "vit" called """'tural" vlt"mlns Is
min tablet." th"t vitamin products sold as

Each vitamin has a particular "naflJrlW'--dQfl't cont"ln any syn.
molecular structure th"t reo thetlc Ingredle"nft·, Shaf.fer.,n.9ted.
ITllIlns the same whether It's "Some of the very synthetic
synthetic, extracted from" ingredients people are trying to
plant or animal sources, or avoid are present In the
consumed as part of a plant or 'natural' products," she pointed
animal, the unIversity of Ne· out, often as binders "nd In·
braska·Llncoln specialist ex· • dplenfs In tablets and capsules.
plalned. Taking a mUlti~vitamln every

And the body cannot dlstln· day "just to be sure'" you're
gulsh In any way between a getting enough vitamins usually
vitamIn from a plant or animal Is unnecesiary," added Shaffer.

"The Id8c'l that the higher the
vitamin dosage, the better off
you are, Is misguided," the
specialist said. "Unless, you
have II vitamin deficiency, your
body probably doesn't need any
more than the recommended
dally allowance gained by a
balanced diet, and the excess
m"y even be h"rmful."

Excessive amounts of vitamin
A, for example, t"ken over long
periods can Incre"se pressure
wIthin the skull or even cause
growth retardation In children
Other symptoms of overd~es

are similar to those of defl
clency: dry, cracked skin, head·
"ches and bone p"ln

"Too much vitamin 0 also has
been known to retard mental
and physical growth In children,
as well "5 cause nausea, we"k
ness, stltlness, constipation,
hypertension and even death."
she said

me CWayne Cafte Centite

u4nMUnCeg ~/lothe~ Concept S)" Caftlnq .

'<jhe CUJe C(JJ{e'

CW~at is the SeftVlce?
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. tJ1wl ~tfO lOCOud, tk, c..tonO CW.g"" Cou.tg "'ea.

Two Win Prizes

-When It comes to vitamins,
the human body Isn't quite: as
picky as lOme people might
think" according to Teresa

Hlgh- scores at T and C Club
Thursday afternoon were won
by Mrs. Paul Baler and Mrs.
FranJt PIIb&rt. The club met at
the Baler home.
, The Feb. II meeting at :2 p.m.
will be In the home of Mrs.
Willard Bleck.,:

.".
STEVE MARTIN plays Dr

Maxwell Edison in Universal's

•

P>:I'EIlFIlAWna'
"SGI'. PEPPER'S

LONElY HEARTS
fi'ill CWBBAND"""' ~

~""""""""""""""""""""""""1
~ I ~~~,i.H~.~T~:~~:~ Cultural Arts

Frl.SoI.TuH'.U30 '- Club Roll Call

J.,' ' ~iwelve members of the We

:,e;g~~~,e ~;st~n~~~~e~~u~U~nk~
........IliM. ~;~ta~nday In the home of

Following the collect. mem
bers responded to roll c,,1l with
" cuUur,,1 art The minutes of
the lost meeting were read and
approved

Health leader Mary Nichols
reported on an E'ducl!ltlonal tele
visIon program, ~ntltled "Foot
steps." The program Is " guide
to parenting and san be seen
each Saturd"y "t 6:30

Sandr" Wrledt, cultur,,1 arts
leader, reported on visual,
applied lind performing arts

Gall Korn will ~ hostMs fol'
the next meetlng, on Feb, 12
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WA,YNE STATE FOLLOWERS who are
curious as to how J1m Seward Is doing at
Ashland College after leaving the post of
head basketball coach at Wayne State.
can find the Information In tcxiay's
edition. Chuck Mlstovlch. sports Informa·
tion director of Ashland College, Ohio
sent a fe,,'ure story on Seward.

the eight team fMId' from 1972 throug~

1975. After a two-year absence In the·top
three places. Wayne finished In second
place agaIn this year. The glrl5 division
opened In 1976 with Ord wlnnln~ the title,
Laurel placed second and Wayne third In
1976 and 77. This year, the Wayne glrll
won the title.

I found this Information In a wInter
sports booklet, released by ·the Wayne
Stafe Public Information Office.

I'VE RECEIVED several call5 In·
qulrlng why the bOWling highlights
weren't In The Wayne Herald. The reason
15 that I simply forgot to put them In. One
time, I ran out of space on the sports
pitges, but the ott\er tlmes I just oyer·
looked them

However, If readers look back to last
Monday's edition, b<twllng highlights
from two weeks we~ printed. Some
people apparently missed these. be<:ause
the Inquiries I received were made this
week. The bowling highlights will be a
regular part of the sports pages onCIll a
.....eek for the rest of the season

Won Lost
'NletodH LanK 9- 3
CUMlnghllm Well 9 3'
EUIf19~Moton a ..
M&SOIl "12 oft;,

"Stati' Nallonal Farm Mgmt 7 S
1Cavanuoh1'ruC1tliig; j-- S-
pan Beauty salon 1 5--
Wfl$On Seed S 7
.ffh Jug .. I
Black J(nlg"t 3'12 1'12
Ideal Homll Insulation 3 9
StIr.der.Allltll 2--... 10

HI'" SCOr.'l Linde Jenke 212 "pd
$oft, CunnIngham Well Ill. Kavll·
na\JOt! Trutk1nv U60C.

FrldlY Nil. Coupl"
Wonl..oJt

oahl-~~iT~r-Mmi1i:e-Ti -11- 1.
Call Lull 10"}
BII'l'r ROf!'b~Meyer 10 2
Janl<l' Deck Hamm 8'" l",
Bull W"lson Wood 8.
Pte,Hl'r Ti"I, 1",
()o:)e!,<:hl'r Skov ~ 8
HOldorf Jensen LUll ~ 8
SChroeder eller·Boyl. • &
Thomps«> W.ibl.·Beckman 3 9
QlrmlPn Oslrander Jottt "/1 "-1
We'Cker Frl!'drickSOfl 1 10

Hit" Scon,: JOM Oalll03end S97,
Pllulone 01:111 11~. lone Roeber ~4\,

Od'l Lull 632 and 2001

Grlu Mllted Doubl.s
Woo LOSI

I'\jelson l'\jicholS 10 2
Ausl,n Ekberg ~ l
Thomsen Lney J.anke 8. 4
5lockdl:llt' Erllieben I 5
M¥k".WUl"r ~ /)
wlllloMarr /) /)
We-llndt-r Mlddendorl S I
MOrdhO(1~t Meyer Temme S I
Kvb,k KrllUSl' 2 10
scnelP1er-Mann 2 10

Hlp Seor., , Wac,,,,, AU~IH1 111
and 55., Brenda Wlltlg 190, Gl'rl
Mllrks .H. Austin Ekberg /)11
MJtrksWlller In3

M"nd.y Nit. l.dl"
Won lost

Her...... ll'·' H 21
war"l' Herelf;J .0 18
Eills Bo/lrber 38 10
EI Taro 37 1/
Gre-enview Farms )/1 32
Carnerf's 3S lJ
o"nlelloOn Drywell 33 lS
Slrallon House n 35
Gerald's DecoreUng 31'h 35Th
American Femlly Inlvrllncel2'h 35';,
Trube Stendord 29 39
eotn Derby 14 52

High Scor.,: Deb Pederson 209 lind
601. El To"-tJ ll?8 lintS 2460

CI"

A/Ior"orLnsl"S 2S .0
La,,1 Resorh 21 .6Hl,,, Scor.,: Sheila D4hlk~tler

198. Jud' Topp 518, DropoulS 60S,
Roll,ng Pins 1108

Won lost
Red Carr Impltlmefll 10 2
W...yne Green House 9 3
Blllck Knlghl Lounge 8 A
s .... NetiOOft! Be!,,~~ & •
vets Bekery 8 I
Weyne Body Shop'S
Ellingson!. 7 5

~rn~~;,11 ceft --1;~:i-+-~~----~~~

Bobs Derby A 8
-~- ~, -~--~ -1-- 10

Fre<lrlck$01"IS 0 12
Hit" Scor.. , Val KlenllSf 256 end

698, Wllyne Body Shop 1012, ,Rad Corr
Implement 2111

Wonl..Mt
" ,· ,· ., ,, ,, ,· ., ,, ,.

""

take lOng to find out he was • good
wresUer. During his lunlor year at. WSC.
I believe Meyer posted a 23-3-1 record or
close to It, I wrestled him In practice and
believe me he was gOOd.

My college wrestilng car~r only lasted
about three weeks - lust long enough to
get a good taste of what coUege wrestling
Is like. Between my medlocraty on the
mat and an Injury and lack of time, I
dec;lded that college wr~t1lng was a
class above me, But , kept· attending
meets and watching Jim ,Meyer win
match after match.

PRESENTED AN AWARD for out·
standing player on the Wayne State Wild·
kittens team durIng the Chadron State
Tourney, was Lori Erwin of Concord.
Erwin scor~ 65 points In three games to
be selected to the"All Tourney Team"
from the eight women's teams In the
tournament. WSC Coach Helen Carroll
termed Erwin "the consistent player" of
the team.

WHILE THE WSC BASKETBALL
i 'urney Is sUII fresh In some people's
ml,lds, I'd like to take a look Into lhe ~st

years 01 the tourney
College play beoan In 1958 when Dakota

Wesleyan became the first champIon.
Since then, Wayne State has won the
tournament nine times, The boys high
school divisIon began In 1968 when Laurel
won the tourney. Laurel, won again In

"69
Wayne HIgh finished second or third In

Community

Goo. Ladles
;--\fh:ft--LHt

-54 u
39,29

" ""37 31
31 31
35 33

" "" "--- 28 AO
26 ..

Hl9h ,cores, Rend" Pork 115
LDny Echrenk,,",p 599. Bvll &. Ott.
916. Shr"der Allen 15006

PIn PelS
LuckyStrlker&
Roadrunners
PIn Splfnt.rs
RoilinG Pins
Up .. Downs
Hits & Mfsse$
)Vhlrl Aways

\oropoutl
Granny Gals

S.turdey NlteCoul'tn
WonLod

Janke j<JCOM,enDllngberg 4 0
Ell" N''>$<·,n 1 J
OI!>OnL<Jck .... MIlV"r 1 J

Jorgen~l!n Rob'nson 'l 1
Wah-on Ba,er Brenden'll
.~_a~.I!E__~_t;l_!~!:r.'_~,n,..J.~~~___ ' 1
5odenl(ru~l'( 1 ,-
GranQuist John!loon 1 1
Johnwn-Miller 1 1
D<'!n,{'I,>on Ha"ey 0 4

HIOh Scor.,. Dick M'''~ 11),
L,n<11'1 J..,nke 193 Itnd 52~, ~"k

B.!Irnl'r S95. Ell',> N,neo 702, .lankl!'
j"cobsen 190)

The
Wayne
Herald

FOR YOUR

KUGLER
ElECTRIC

Noon or Niglrt

'01 ALL YOUI

'1INTlNG NEEDS

Home Of

Frigidaire &
Mctytof

Appliances

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining fnjo,ment

Morning;

THE, WAYNE HIGH wrestl.lng cheer·
leaders asked me to publicize a snow
dance thaI they're sponsoring Saturday
night, The dance -Is scheduled from '9
p.m, to midnight -Saturday In the Wayne
High gym

On Friday night. 'at halftIme of ti:le
Wayne JV basketball game, a king and
queen will be crowned from the senIor
class. An ..ttendant from each class will
also be annouced. The band that wlll_ be
playing Saturday nIght 15 "Jump."

TWO WRESTLERS WERE honored at
Ihe Second Guessers meeting Thursday
Wayne High wrestlers Dan Mitchell
(heavyweight) and Rick Luft (112
pounds) were both undefeated after 12
matches this season and were honored
Thursday when fhey were presented
llwards as oufstllndlng athletes

Coach Don Koenig was asked to
compare the two wrestlers with Jim
Neyer, fOl'"mer Wayne High and Wayne
State wrestler. KoenIg described 1'rAeyer
as a gentleman who was aggressIve on
'he mat He said that 'Mltchell and Luft
bolh compare favorable wtth Meyer

IT WAS INTERESTING to me to hear
Jim Meyer's name come up at the
meeting, because I remember Meyer
from pas I ellperlence IlIt Wayne State
College

During my freshman year at Wayne
Stale, I tried au' for the college wrestling
team I happened to be In Ihe same
weigh, class as Jim Meyer and It didn't

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH fEED

Phone 375·1420

'Good Eggs To /Cna.'

~~~~"i ~~~~~. . A.... to fa., Ha.'"

....---------t::r:;~~~tUnd.Mer~~~
Wllyne Rendering 103 11
Barner's L"wn Center 94 86
Log"n Valley Implemen1 9. 86'
Tom'!. Booy ShOP 17 93
Rusty NIIII 79 101
State NllflDI!al Bonk 78'12 101'12
Ghosf 61 H2
Kaup'S, TV 64 116

Hllh Seor.,: RIe Barner 209 and
588, Tom's Body Shop 614, AetrJe LIfe,,,..

Rooert'> Ff'~& Seo:'d
Wayne Aula PM"
W/JyneColo 510raQe
Wayne Gr/lm e. Fe{'(l

.... .. ~~:yesa:""..

Shr"der Allen HMLhNy
~Franklln

WnternA.ulo
GNEP
Bull &. Otte
Fir\1 NlItlonal Blink

Won Lost
PI"yboy5 Ie 6
SlJperstllr... 11 7
Strokl'rs 11 I
Guller Dusters 14 10
Sle<!JmRo\len lJ II
Gvller GIl11 I) \1
Alley(llh 11 I)

GooochGUY$ 4 18
HI RaUen 6 18

Pin Povndefs S \9....---------t High Scores' JeU Jorgen1en 189
and 4$~. Slrlkl"!"!o ~11 lind ll.u

wednKdav Nit. Owls
Won Lo,1

~nlelMln'sDryWIIII a 0
LlIOufll'r 4 1
Ml!!IO(llleL/lnl'!> S l
41hJvg S 3
K Jl, K Sall"S 4 ~

Shl"!"ry 8r05 4 A
RIlY'S Lock.,- 4 4
Commercllli Slale ellnk 3 5
Grefllvlew Fllrm ) 5
F~l'nElev"lor 3 5
Tr-l-County (o·op 2 6
Golden Harvest I 7

Mil" lur... 'OJ:'! 5l'",~",,~aI

KNln Pelers 629, Ml'iodee L"nf'S 996
~2n9

1

10·31. 2

1711-24' ..
26 )-417 55

'Ii ",.

LORI ERWIN
WSC Wlldklnen

Postponed
The Allen-Newcastle bas

ketball game origInally
scheduled tor Frid<'ly night
was postponed because of
illness and has tentatiyely
been rescheduled tor Feb 13

,.,
" PerrY!"lelson

0·' .,., .,
Totals,., S

0' " Stanfon

DAN MITCHELL
Wilyne Heavyweight

~-FOO-;:-'-P-1~-Y-er-s~.-cO-'ed--I-n-.-OU-b-,e~f-i'-.t-q-U-.,-te-r-.~n-.·-3-7-.3-'-.'C;'CR-aff
figures for Team Four to lead before T.eam Two took over 49·J,7
their team to a 63-40 win after three periods and held on
Tuesday night in men's recrea· to win 62·60.
tlon 8 League basketball. ComplemenHng CrolQ-b.f9_"

Pat Don,lhoe ,,!a! the leading ;:;~,:a:1t~J~~~':~pf~~~
·scorer with 22 points, foJIQW'~ Dave Schulte scored 10. points
by Oon Larson with 16. Ted Ellis for Team Five. The difference In

:~~:~~ce:ry Leach wlth 11 the outcome seemed to be at the
free throw&!ine as Team Two hit

Ntoe Gr.een·wlfh 13 point, and n free throws to'<ltour for Team
Ray Nelson with 10 led Team Five.
Three; Team Four - Larson. '16,

Te;lm 5110;, led by Mark Fleer. ~;~':~ li~:n~:.c~e~~ i~::;
~ :: : l:~/~II~ b.f~;' - Tom Hagmann, 6; Mlc
F~ ted f '27 Oaehnke, 8; Green, 13, NeIJ()r'l.
.whlle Jc:;.~GeJgeroradded,,:n:: 10; Bill Carlion, 3.
the winnlng- caUM'.---L----eadl~--- Team Six - Fleer, ,27; Mau·
scorers for Team One' were rice- Boeckenha~, 3,; Roger
Bruce Jotmson wtth·20 point! Langenberg,.c; Robin Fleer. 9;
end Bob' Nellon end Dave Nark Weber. ,; Geiger, 10.

~~w~ lO.~~_~__ ~e:: ~ieslr.--::_.~~=: ~-
Tum She hetd lMcb of 1« Storh, 6; Doug Sturm, 1; John

Md 40-33 before Team One· son, 20.
c:.anw-beck for • ttotrt finish. Team Two _ Tom Jacobsen,

In the cloMst game of B i; 'R. JecotMn, 13: WeIble, 13;
uegue 8dlon. ,Team Two Bob KrUliger, 5: ereI9hton.,23;
~ TNm ,FIY9 t2~ bMtlnd Munter, S. Tum Five - Lvnn
.... n·p04nf performanee of ~nn. 9; ·Peul Anderson. 2:
lMTy Creighton.~ Swan. SChoft•• 10; Mitchel.'. 6i &van.
..,~2t~'ir.-1ht~ ten••", rt.ndy Pltderson, .c"
ea-_ . Third weeIl ~: l·S, 2·3.

T-.n Fiv!e leMf 17.a .ner- the "4.

Teams Two, Four, Six
----.-----_.

Winners In B League

FO FT (IIi" PTS Tom Ginn
3 1·2 0 7 Brad Emry
2 0,1 0 4 Paul Sut".rl.nd
I 0-0 1 2 Randy Dunklau
1 0·0 0 :I AI NIssen

STRUGGLING TO work the ball to the basket Is Al Nissen (SO) while Tom Ginn (3.4) and
Randy Dunk1au (44) stand by to assist

Second Guessers Honors Athletes

ENERGY SAYERSI

WAYN.
JeffZ.lss
Stuert NIssen
Jftt Dlon
Steve Sorensen

Wayne Herald

SPORTS

.. __ BEAUTIFULI
...... HEAt MAIERSI

17 '1220-55
1:11 1:111' 21-"

..

The Wayne Blue DevHs
, found Stanton to be a stubborn

opponent but established a
strong lead In the third period
and held on ttrr a 66-55 win
Friday night In the Wayne t'lJgh
School' gym.

Tom Ginn led all scorers with,
18 points and' ary aggressive AI
Nissen scored 16 for the Blue
Devils. Ginn scored 15 of his

---f)Oinb__JnJbe....s.ecofKL haIL'tIihH~ _
Nissen hit two baskets In each
quarter.

The Blue Devils came oot In a
man-tOoman press early In the
game to take a five-point lead
but made some mistakes and
Stanton tied the game up, Two
baskets In t~ final three sec·
onds of the first quarter, includ
Ing a basket at the buzzer gave
the Mustangs a 17-13 lead.

Wayne played better basket
ball In the second quarter and
took • slim 26-23 l~d Into the
locker at the half. The Blue
Devils came out hot In the third
perloc:l and scored seven straight
points for a 3J-23 lead with five
minutes remaining In the quart
er. They held on for a 45-35
advantage after three quarters.

With tne Wayne lead fluctoat
lng between 10 points and 13,
Waynf;! Coach Bill Sharpe placed
many of his substitutes Into the
game. The subs ran Into some
problems and the Wayne lead
was cut to 60·55 with 1: 19 left In
the game.

Sharpe put his starters back In
the game and they took control
during tile 'ast minute. JeH
Zeiss hit a basket with 42
seconds remaining and Paul
Sutkerland and Ginn connected
on tree throws In the final
second'S for the final 66-55
margin. Every varsity player
saw a<llon for Wayne.

"We hadn't concentrated on
Stanton much," Coach Sharpe
said. "We were concerned about
our fast tempo and that hurt
but I'm not displeased with the
game_ The ~Iayers worked hard
and played well at time'S, but we
weren't patlent. We'll have to
play better against Hartington

··--C:C-Tti·WIn':
"AI (Nissen) is a hard worker

He gets open a lot and seems 10
be In the right spot at the right
tlme_ He does a lot of things that
aren't noticed," Sharpe said

One of the keys to victory tor
Waynlt was the number of
turnovers. The Blue Qevllt. turn
ed the ball over 14 tlml!S to J1
times for Stanton. They also
held a 16-7 edge In offensive
rebounding. Ginn had eight
rebounds and Nissen and Brad
Emry had six.

Zeiss stole the ball seven
times and Ginn added four or
fjve steals. Wayne hit 40 percent
from the field to 46 percent for
Stanton.

Wayne 15 now 7-3 and hosts
Hartington C.C. Friday.

Wayne Reserve, 66. Stanton 37
The Wayne reserve team

torpedoed Stanton 66-37 In a
mismatch. The tunlor Blutt
Devils blew the game open urly
with a 21·S first quarter lead al1d
Increased the score to 38-12-at

th:..:;~~ scorers: Jere ~rls.
I; Jeff Sperry, 2; Tod HIler. 6;
Nick Z1mmer, 2; Scott Wessel.
3: Keyrln Nissen. I: Paul
Sutherland. 2; Tim Pfeiff..... 6:
iony Rezec. 13; Doug Proett. 2;
~ht,.; Todd Sk_n,
I; Brian Fleming. 6.

Blu.e Devils Struggle EQrly
But Use Strong\Fini~h To"'Win'

Help you design and-ar install a bealititul, heat
circulating fireplace in your hame. Part of our
services are to come 10 your hame and asslst
you at no charge or abU..li..... ancl shaw haw
'au may have the fireplece of your dreams
burning in yaur hama in a few days time.
Simplym.ail coupon or call 402-330-4550,

"ply...C••pa. Or CIIU:

402·330-4550 ,-

--------_._--------.o::nm:.:.s ' ••II,I y...
~Ing t• ....,_ I

~.. e--- --;.::"~-"""----".f""-'-
. "144 - I

*.&Mn. I
....... I. . I
T_....."- I
..... ;. I

1111 .by. (......)Htrllild. MoJ.Y. Ja..ry 15. 1m

"THE FIREPLACE "



1

14 16 11 1~ -- 71
14 19 It 11 ~- 1>9

FG 1"'-1' I" PTS
53,3.313
834419
3• .220 Ii
1121 1
0111 1
30-1 J 6
01-40 2
3113 1

2421·301869
1013·111371

512.161.868,56.
1,640.000.00

None
24,237.28 .

\55,967.20

. $12,921,866.48
75,889.95

None
56,356.02

1,351,416.37
485,487,94
216,821.99

...... $15,348.838.75

:.almon Well~

Ch;lS Plumbing & He;lling
ShorlClrcLJ,lS
Vi kens
Rel<'S Pills
Land 0 Ladoes
Nail e",nders
Chuck Wagon

High Scores: Ellen Noe 181, Jean
Flsrlwr 528, Neo Lile B28, Orchid
EWi\ute Salon 2415

Wakotleld Sun,-Mon_ MIl<M Couples
Won Lost

Belt Gustalson ]9''120'',
HallsTrom Rischmueller 39 21
Brownell B,eS3ler 38 11
Van Cleave Keagle Ebel 37 23
Gustafson-Swigart 37 21
Hing~1 Hingst ]7 23
Holm Simpson 35 15
BirkleyTaylor 34 2&

:~~~On"er~~~:~ler ~~'''' ~~,.,
Fischer PresIon 31 29
WhittordMortenson 31 19
Rouse :'chroeder 24 3&
Rasmussen Smllh 24 36
Kinney L~rson 23 37
Navrkal Trube 23 37
Fredrickson Ddens Tullberg 19 41
6eard Henschke 19 48
Brudlgam-Fredrlckson
Boecl<.enhauer Sandahl

High Scores, Dorothy Hingst 481,
Margaret Turner 182, George Van
Cleave·.571 and 226, Hallstrom Risch
mueller 1971 and&B&

Walthill
Waketleld

WAKEFIELD
Tom Preston
SCOff Hallstrom
Von Portwood
BilrryJones
Rick Guy
Doug starz!
Jeff Hallstrom
Todd Sw.gart
Totals "
Walthill·

scorer6: Jeff Hallstrom; ill;
Brent Kahl, 7; Larry Soderberg,
3; Loren Erllnson, 3; Dale
Phipps, 2; Doug Verplank, 2.

Wakefield Bow~ng

321 Main Street

Wednnday Night Ladies
Won Lost

, 0
, 0, ,
3 ,
3 I
3 ,, ,, ,

WAYNE
MINI-STOR

Storaqe Units
For Rent

COMMENCING JAN. 22

Individual Doors
Security Lighting

S' x 10' - 12' high
10' x 10' - 12' high

10' x 20' - 12' high
10' x 30' - 12' high

Monthly and Annual Rates

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Men's Friday Nlghl
WOII Lost

TIY"r~ 5 ]
F,re(rackpr~ 4

X·' Chdmp~ 4
lJ.obCat5 ) 5

H.gh Score,: 13'11 Taylor 214 and
547. F10b Cals&52 and 1808

Up Town Cale
v,c ~ Ch.>tS
Ord"" Beaute Salon
Nee Lite
Dr MacDonald~ Feed
Bressler Funeral Home
Kralke 001
Pioneer

Thursday Night Men's Handic.p
Won Lost

Wakeloeld Rec Cenler 4 0
MG Waldbaum Co 3 1
Rouse's Super Saver 1 1
TheWaketield Republican 3 1
Farmer's Union \ 3
Wf!'Nebr RPPD 1 3
DavenpOrT Repa" 1 J
Pondcrosa Tap 0 4

High Score!>: ErVin Baker 207,
Kelly Windle 109. Gary PreMon 116
and 5&0. Bill Rlschmueller 511, Jack
/lAarl,n S51 Wal<.elleld Rc( Center
1011andl01111nd3006,Rouse'sSuper
:.aver 1041, N E rQebr R_P P 0
7870, Thc Wakel<eld Republican 1911

They don't snake, I have to give
them credit and I have to give
our players credit. It wasn't a
total loss. I saw many good
things."

Wakefield, now 4·-4, hosts
Emerson·Hubbard Tuesday
night at 6:30 In an attempt to
avenge an earlier loss to the
Pirates In the Wakefield Holiday
Tourney.

Walthill Reserves 55,
Wakefield 48

The Wakefield Trolans found
Walthill's JV team to be a IIftle
too tough In a 55-48 loss, despite
the performance of sophomore
Jeff Hallstrom Wakefield

The Wayne (Ne~r.) Herakl, Monel'-y, January 15, 1979

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
After the close of business December 29, 1978

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

. Membe,
Federa I Home Loan Bank .System

~._._. ..Fede,.aJ_savj~ ~n~lnsiJrance Corporation

Wayne
Bowling

Highlights

I, Betty Addison, President of the above named j\5soclatlon· swear that
the above Statement of Condition Is true and thaf.l,thls report. fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein Contained
and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Betty Addison. President
Weyne Fede,al Savings and Loan Association

Savings Accounts ,. . ...,..
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank.

-Other Borrowed Money .
Loans in Process ..
Other Liabilities.
General Reserves, $525,447,00.
Surplus 241.326.71 766.773.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH. , ... , .. ,.:. $IS.348,838.7S

After getting oH' to a slow
start against Walthill. the Wake
field Trolans played. patient
basketball and gave Class D's
undefeated number one basket·
ball team a scare FrIday night
before losing 73·69.

Walthill took a lO·polnt lead
24·14 after the fIrst quarter but
Wakefield didn't get· shoqk.
The Trolans 5tu~k by their game
plan and slowly cut the le"d
with patient play

Wakefield trailed 40-33 at the
half and 57·52 after three quart
ers before catching the Bluelays
In the fourth quarter_ The
Trojans ,oak a one-point lead
with 3:05 remaInIng In the game
as they put together a strong
challenge

A three-point play gave Walt
hUI the lead agaln and when
they took over possessIon of the
ball, Wakefield was forced to
foul. The free throws dropped
and the Bluejays squeaked by
for a 73·69 wIn.

Scoff Hallstrom scored 19
points and Tom Preston eOd
Barry Jones hit 13 tor Wak.e·
field, while John Miller led
Walthill's four double figure
scorers wIth 20 polnts. The
Troians connected on 45 percent
01 their shols from the floor
Barry Jones nabbed nine re
bounds for Wakefield, which
commiffed only 10 turnovers

'We got off to our customary
slow start but hung close for the
rest of the game," Wakefield
Coach Joe Coble ~ald "I'm
awfully pleased with our per
formdnce (Tom) Preston did a
real good job of handling the
pressure Walthill dpptied

I'm real proud, we played a
real good ball game_ I felt we
played lour quarters with inten
sily ilnd stayed with the game
plan," Coble continued "Walt
hill is a well-coached team

Trojans Play Well,
Edged By Walthill

Il IS 16 16~60

o 814 l-1S

FG FT F PTS
1]44 S
.11,1 "
'i 11 S II
102 6

\ 110 17
111 ]
! II I
101 }

'J 00 0
000 0
000 I 0

1116-]021 60
9 '-1923 a

1812 616-51:
8 61311-31

FG FT F PTS
111 5
51111
001 0
114 7
65217
001 0
11 J -J
414 9
29.J217 52
17 411 31!

O,de, at

'-I,~, ..
M,l"l

An(jf'r,,,,,

lite Wayne Herald
Quick Deli.ery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Wayne Herald

L",' (~.,I\I '"
Del,II",,,,p,oo
[)O,,,,,, l "'(~LJ'",!

J,,,,C()OPCI
8.1'" i hr ,·,I,>"~..n

Top Norfolk

Men', H.gh Gam",s - RiCh Wur
(1Inq..r nl Harold Murray, }16
Enlte 5w1l1. 111, WilliS Le!>Smann,
114 Merlound Le1;sm~nn. 205, Val
l(t"na~!, 256, 241, 101, Jim Penn, 216.
Norrl~ Wc'ble, 101, Marv Brummond,
133, Bob M~lsen, 217 Herb Hansen,
:Xl). Ken Splittgerber, 233, Jim Maly,
:104, Br"n SlocKdale, 202, Art"n
T,ClL 701, Tom N,~~en, 20~. Ric
Rarncr, 109, 20]. Loren Hammer,
Xl1, John Dahl. 101, Myron Schuefl,
738, Dick Melleer, 223. RMldy Park,
m

Men'S High Series - val Kientlsl,
698, Bob Malsen. 610, Ken Splitlger
bcr, 593, Jim Maly 584, MiHV
Arummond, 578, JOhn Dall, 597, RIC
ilMner, SBB, 595, Kevin Peter~, &29

Women's High G"mos - Linda
J<~nk/!, 193: Pauline 0/111, 174: Dl'b
Ped",rson, 109. Betty K/llIltn"ugh.
111, Judy Peters, 202, :'ally Schroed
ef". 100. Alice Rohde. 197. Lind"
J"nke, 2\1, Vicky Skokan, 195
Adelme K,enast, 191, T(}()lie Lowe,
189, Diane Wvrdmgl'r. 185. P~mm

G"rril~OJ1, lB8, Add,e Jorgensen. 185,

'"'
S h Women's HI~h Series - Linda

Wayne op S ~:~:e'p;::;s,B~,18~ ~:~~n~~~~~~~~;,

I;':·:TO~O~li"'~Co~W:'.~'~':"~S:O:' ~W~OO:d~'J!!~!!!~!~!~!~~~~!!!
504. Fr,lnces Leonard, ~81. .h.ddle
Jorqensen, 531, Deb Pecler ...on, 602
Linda Janl<.e, 515

Laur~1

NCWCil\lle

points to le,ld the Laurel re
serves to il J7 10 win in the
openmg q<lme The reserves are
now 61

CO,

Ril",,·II,. [),II'ltllJ 'I
TOlals
Ncw(,ntlc

Wilyne
Norfolk

WAYNE
Jere Morris
TOd Heier
Doug Proell
Todd Sl<.okan
Kevrln NI...sel1
Jeff Baier
Tim Pfieffer
SIeve Koll
Total.
Nor'folk

The Wayne sophomores were
'Ied by Kevrin Nissen w\lh 17
points and Tad Heier with 11 dS
they defeated the Norfolk sopho
mores 52-38, Tuesday afternoon

The sophomore Blue Devils
established iHl 188 first quarter
advanfage and Increased their
lead to handily defeat Norfolk on
the road_ Heier scored 51)( of his
11 points In fhe first quprter and
NIssen added eight of hIs 17 In
the final quarter lor the Blue ASSETS
OeTv~~s'pc:~t~~~~ ~e~eono5':~~~:d Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on Real Estate. ,.,.,:0-...•.

.', ~~e~ls~~~~el;~~nW'i<~~i'e;irl;i"hT.f:~~-it-~A~~aOtrEh~elllril!L'10"a'Nn",s~lIni!ttrl-JlRtg11'ren~.
Wayne. Four-teen players saw L ans and Contracts to Facilitate Sale of Real Estate,
action for the Blue Devils Cash on Hand and in Bank~ .

Investments and securities ...
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation
Deferred Cha rges and other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

375·2121

The Laurel girls shutout New
castle 13-0 In the flrsf quarter
and poured it on lor a Iinal 60-15
win in Newcastle. Thursday
night

LISa Galv)n led the Bears
aBack with 17 points and Kay
Anderson followed In double
ligures with 11 points

The Bears led 26-8 0'11 halftime
and 44- 22 dfter Ihree quarfers
before a strong finish and a 60 25
win

"Newcdsfle Is very young but
we didn·t play too bad. Coach
Ev Jensen said "We scored 60
points and shot 43 percent from
the field Our goal Js 45 percent
50 we aren'l 100 far off "

The win upped Laurel's record
to ') 4 The Bears are scheduled
to host Pender Thursday at 6:30
p.m

Donna Lofquist scored \0

Wayne Grapplers Lose
Dual To Rated Albion

Laurel Girls Above .500
With Easy Win Thursday

.The Wayne HIgh wrestling Albion 38, Wayne 12
team dropped Its second dual of 98 - Steve Pospishll (W) was
the seaSOn Friday night as the pJ(1ned byPaul Olnas In 3:33.
Blue Devils fnund the opposition 105 - John Melena (W) was
51,.'0.ng, In CI. 38·12 loss to Albion, . pinned by Trent Kraus In 1:20
the number five rated team In 112 -_. Rick luff \W) dec. Kip
Class 8 Weber .. 6-1

Four Wayne wrestlers won by 119 - Dave Schock (W) was
decision while the other eight dec by Dave Evans 13·3
matches were won by Albion. 126 - Kevin Echtenkamp (W)
Rick Luff continued hI! unde. wa~ dec. by Dan Rinehart 9·0
feafed streak at 13 matches and 132 - Dave Doescher (W) was
R.lck Johnson, W~rd Walker and dec by Dave Fltsgerald 6-3
Dusty Rubeck added decisions \36 - Nick Sieler (W) lost by

default to Mike Evans
Formally unbeaten Dan 145 - Rick Johnson (W) dec

MJto::hell lost his first makh of Doug S'uhr 9-3
the year In a -controversial 8-7 155 _ Ward Walker (W) dec
decl,lon at the heavyweight Roo Christo 2- \
class, Mlkhell led 7·0 at one 167 _ Dusty Rubeck (W) dec
lime In the match Dave Wolf 4-0

"We ran Into a better team." 185 - Aaron Schuett (W) was
Wayne Coach Don Koenig said pInned by Ron Cole In 3:30
after the dual. "The score looks HW ~ Dan Mitchell (W) was
lopsided but we wrestled welf ' dec 87 by Rich Dozier

competed In the Northwe~t

Missouri Slate Tourn<1ment
where the grapplers tlnlshed

- si)(fh behind filth place North
west Missouri State

Midland's appearance In
Wayne will be fhe )Irst head to
head action since last year when
WSC defeated the Warriors,
3J 18, al Wayne

The double dual will be a
tune-up for Friday and Si-Itur
day, Jan 1910, when WSC will
host the Wayne State lnvita
1I0nai The Invitational will
feature lour teams South
Dakola Slate Springfield, West
mar, Ft. Hays Sfale, and Wayne
State Action in the Invitational
begins at 5 p.m_, Friday, In Rice
Auditorium

D78-14
E78-lA
f7S-14
G78·j4
IH8·j4
G7~·IS

KJII,15

A78-13whlte-wall
piUS $I.n F.E.T
and old tire

By BRAD WIELAND

WSC Sports

Information Anistant

V.. ~n\ "lth.'.,· nih, ";"i 'h b'u, 0,,, Own CU.lom., C"d'l Pl.n
~ Mul<·,Ch"Ii'. y,... C..h

The Wayne Stale College
wrestling team will be back on
fhe mat Wednesday, Jan, 17, at
5 p.m, In Rice Audlforlum, .'lifer
a one month layoff

Wayne State Grapplers

Back On Mats Wednesday

The Wildcah will put their 5·2
record on the line in a double
dual match against Northwest
Missouri 5tale and Midland
College, The grapplers are
currently riding a two match
winning strea:k alter defeating
Buena Vista, 39-3 dnd' Coe
College. 29-11, on Dec 16

Earlier In the season WSC

878-13
078·14
E78·14
F78·14
G1B'·!4
H78·14
GI8'1~
Hl1H5
L18-l!l

A78·13 whitewall
plus $1.64 FET
and old tire

CHEERING THE Wayne wrestlers to vlelory with cheery smiles are the Wayne High
cheerleaders. PIctured from left are Sandy Jacobmeler, Rhonda Ostendorf, Penny
James. Slgne Anderson and RaNae McNeill

S30

ConfIdence Starts· Here
2\lLotn CORYELL DERBY

By The DAY··
Or By The WEEK!

.. Chrysler
Rent·a·Car Center
_ 375·3270

7th & Main Wayne

Wrestling Cheerleaders

Pro~ed"'worstWinter
lliston'S 0

'r~!.~-".'{beStee\ v~ tesWintet , s",sFOR"S OURC,· ...,na ' ••ltE'{bat ~"... ....." 0"".



Fa FT F ~TS

3121_<11<17
)., 01 to to
'-1\ 0-0' I'
1-9022 .(
4-'20.0 J •
2·" '-42 7
0·0 110 1

n·74 S-IJU 51
»424-5)4 '-2

The Wtldklttens were also
plagued by cold shootlnliJ from
the free throw line, hlttlng only 5
of 13 attemph for JO percent,
while Pittsburg hif " of 5 tor 80
percent

WAYNE STATE
Julie Pelroni$
AtlnHllmllng
Lori Erwin
Barb e~"ln

LY~Lllrwn

K.rl Erwin
lynn Brllndl
Tot.l$
PittsbUrg

Th.e Wayne Herald
PH0fR375~:MO-

An inch won't make you very toll,

You've got to keep on growing,

One step won't toke you very for,

You've got to keep walking.

The constant cooing lover

Carries off the bI~shingmoid.

By constant gnawing, Bowser

Masticates the toughest bone.

One word won't tell them who

you are,

You've got to keep talking,

And the constant advertiser;

Is the one who gets the trade.

WAKEFIELD WRESTLERS Mark Starzl (lop) and Alan Echhmkamp (boHom) pick up
p,ns,dgalnst Osmond oplXlnents, Thursday night Wak~fl~ld won the dual 45·18.

You've Got to Keep On •••

po,nts and pulling down 10 8 5traliht polnh, to build thefr
rebovnds York and Hoseney lead to 47-38 with 11:10 remain

~~e I;~rt~~~e~~:~I~:III;ct::~ ing in t~ game
dS York hit 13 polnls and Lori Erwin hll 8 of her IB
Ho!.eney 10 York's first half pQmh in the I"st 11 minutes to

~~~_!:; lrh~~le~ ~tt::t ~I~~P ~~~,_t~KI;::m~~ I~:~
burg State on 'op for the flrst !>hort_ The WUdkltfens hit only
t'me In the Qame and Ihey 27 percent of the-ir shab in the
never trailed from then on second half while Pittsburgh

The Wlldkltfens ne...er gave sho' AS percenf the second half.
up and played ....en wJth the E ...en 'bough wayne_Sf,,,,out
lJIdy Gorillas for the first 6 rebounded PlttslMrg, 35 to ,14,
minutes ot the second half, At they could not put In the second
that point the lady Gorillas hH and sometimes Ihlrd shots

By Oillrwln Ru~ck

WSC Spon~

Inform.tion Assist.nt

Wayne State Kittens Fall To Pittsbvrg

Wakefield Du'Jlps Osmon'
Led by three pins, four forfeits

and ono decision, the Wak.fleld
wrestling team defeated Os'
mond 45·18 on the tlome, mat.
Thursday night

Osmond took the early lead of
3-0 when John Schmit de<:lsioned
Dirk Carlson 6·... Wakefield's
David Stelling arid ,S_lev.· Warren
won ttle next two matches by
10rfeU Mark Slanl picked up
the first Wakefield decision at
119 'or a 15·6 lead.

Blaine Nelson; Steve Oberg
and Alan Echtenkam" put the
dual out of reach with plns- In
the 138, 1.45 and ISS Pound
weight classcs respectively.

The win was the first of the
5ea'<)n for the yoong----Trolan5,
who are In a rebuilding year
Coach Lyle Trullinger said thGt
sophomore Alan Echtenk4mp
probably did the be5t job for hIs
te-"m Echtenkamp pInned his
1.55 pound opponent In 3:11
Wdkellefd travels 10 West Point
Thursday

Wak.fi.kt 45, Osmond II
98 - Dirk Carlson (W) was

dec by John Schmit (OJ 6-.
105 .,;-. David Stelling (W) won

by torfeit
III - SIeve Warren (WI won

by forfeit
119 - Mark St"rzl (W) dec

Roille Johnson (0) 12'
116 - JDe'dy Sherer (WI Wo;lS

dec by Ldrry Gansebom (01

" '32 - Doug c.~r1son (W) wc'ls
p,nnM on , 12 by Joe Schmit
iO)

138 - Blain@' Nelson (W)
p.nned Mark Moos {Ol In 4:41

145 -- Steve Oberg (Wl pinned
Jim A!<chof1 (0\ in :S5

155 - Alan Echtenko.'!lmp (WI
pmne-d Tim Gan!<etJom \01 In

, "
167 - DavE' Bowling (0) won

by forled
IllS - M<trk Muller (W) won

by 'oded
HW - DUdne Witf (W) won by

'orled

The Kittens, led by lor i
Erwin's 18 poInts, could nol hold
off the second half surge of
the lady Gorillas

The Wayne SttJle Wl\dkitteM
were defeated 62-51 by the lady
Gorillas of Pittsburg State In
(StC ~-ction. Frtdttr ntqht

'f;'

overs in the gllme
Kalhy Thomas !>cored 12

pomls in the IGlsing cause,
followed by Kathy Thl6 wlth
eight and Andrea Mann with
seven Thl~ and Laurie Gallop
led 'he team with nine rebounds
while Mann was the team leader
In ",,,,,.ish and steals with foor of
~,h

The loss dr-ops Wlnslde'$
rocOt"d to 5-2. Hartington was led
by Julie H~.rbelshlmer with 19
and carla Walls with 11. Winside
meets Allen Monday at 6:30 on
Ihe road

will holt

FG FT F PTS
J 00 5 ~

S 73 0 1:1
S ,(10.( 1<1
1141 6
J ;) I II

1011
11 11111l 51
)101411 63

16101,( 1] - U
n 17 14 t8 - btl

2, 4, 6Win CLeague Action

Winside Wi'dlcittens Fall

Winside
H.rlinglon

hilppy dnd don·t smile too olten
SmolIMg helped 10 lOOSEm things
up and take ~on'H' of the prl'S
sure all

Maybe Seward's philosophy
helped straighten matiNS ou1
Something dId (!fld tht' Eagles
Ihen took all on their current
lear Ashlflnd's lone losS since
Nov 30 was 75 7J to Wilfenberg

BrlJceS".,,'"
P"ulj:jobers
Ct1lJC~ PeTe'
Lonn'l'CiI,-,Tf'n-,
R,;!ndyR,'/,.
Byr on5ch .. 'IPf,tH'rg
Tol;Jls
HllrtlnQton

depth and tille'll
Winside, now 4_J,

.Wausa Friday night.

The Winside Wildkit1ens sut
tered a tough loss dt Ih ands
of undefeated and highly ed
Hartington High 44-36 Frid
night in Hartington The game
wa~ rescheduled from Tue!>day
night because of illne-ss

Wjnslde played even wJ1h
Hartington on fhe floor most of
the game, actually. scoring more
points from the field buf faHtng
behind at the free throw line
The Wlldkitfens shot only five
tree Ihrows all nigh; dnd made
two while Hartington Sh01 25
charity shots and made 12

Hartington gained a 16-11 first

~~;te;t le:a~fan~I~~i~~Ch~ti"~~ :~~::~;,on :: I~ : 1~ =::
lead to the final difference of %Ia~~~~:wer!l F~~~Ftr~ One little ad won't do it all,
eight points but couldn't get any Andrea Mann ) 1,1 A 7

CI~Ch Kathy O'Connor said ~::~~ ~~~:as ~ ~_~ ~ 1; You've got to keep the~ going.
thaf ner team played will lUis; DlIerln" 0 00 2 0

~~dowgaln"'o"'n-e...x"c.",,"'"'tu"''"'''o','.ve''''',.ffT'''h'''e--!'~~~ri.'~~~~~I~~s ---l.,'c;.'-::j--i5r-.----_.H-=_--~---~---.----- .
Wlldk,lttens committed 18 turn- ~:t:'~:gt(,n 1.1~2~;~~~ : A constant drop of water,

Wears away the hardest stone.

Jim Seward In actIon

during tlmeouts dnd 031 the hall
Seward ..aid

One lime one 01 our players
came over to the bench after
mIssing a couple 01 free throws
with a sad look on hls face I
told hIm if he dldn·' -s.mlle I was
going to take t\lm out of the
game When you gel tense and
start pressing, you're not very

Hartington Tops

The Winside Wildcats ran
into a tough Hartlngton basket
ball team Friday night and fell
victim in a 68-53 decision at
Hartington.

With 6-3 Bob Hawkins missing
action because of HI ness, Win·
side lacked the height that had
been an assef this season. Three
players scored in double figures
in fhe balanced offenSive punch
Oluck Peter scored 14, Pau I
Rober~ added 12 and Randy
Ritze scored 11

Hartington established 'a 19·16
lead In a high scoring first
quarter_ The host team outscor
ed Winside by seven points in
the second perioel for a ),6·26
halftime lead. The Wildcats
played Hartington to a standstill
In the third quaner but couldn't
close the gap any.

Peter and Roberts snatched
nine rebounds each for the
Wildcats and Roberts added five
assists. HartIngton was led by
Russ Hagerl with 21 points, Tom
Goetz. with 12. Chr15 Hagef't with
1.. and Joel Hanson with 11.

"We played them a good
game," Winside Coach Dennis
Gonnerman said. "We had a
total team effort tonight. We
shot well and gave them a good
run. Hartington has a, 101 01'

Winside Boys

H&R III.OCft
THE INCOME TAX~

108 Main'

New
retroactive

investment tax
credit on farm

structures.
If you don'tknow tax laws,you need
H&R Block. Our preparers are trained
.in all types of farm-related tax laws,
inclu.ding subsidies, government
loans, depreciation of breeding stock,
dairjhElrdsand equipment We want
to be sure you pay-the lowest legit-
imatetax! '

Farmers I Ranchers

Don Zeiss, Bill Blecke and 74·53 win over Team Five
Wayne Wessel teamed up for 44 Wednesdl!lY night.
points to lead Team Four to a Three players scored In double
61·57 win over Te~m Three In figures f T T B
men's' -c- reag-'Je---refieatlon Corbif;- 'J~ Jo~~'!' Oo~~,' 2~1:
basketball action, Wednesday, Jack March, Wi Team Five wal

The_ game- was tled- after the led by Ric Witson wlfh 20·~
flf"5t quarter. before Team Four Don Koeber with 16.

. lumped on fop and stayed there Team _Four - 0, Zeiss, 18,
for the remainder of the ~me. Rod Varllek, 4; Mike Carney, 6;
For Team Four, Zeiss scored 18, .w~$eJ, ll; Blecke, 15; 'Bob -

.. Blecke lS and Wessel 11. Pat Ensz,"; Jerry oMuy, i--f."';·
Gross scored 17 for Team Three Three':'- GroS$, Vi Gene Casey,
:Sh~;~~:~:t~YW~~~2C~: 5; Cline, 13; Remer, 12; Ken

ter'ry-I'Kumm wifh lff W~~:~':I~K~~-:~, 1~;
....Team Slx'outKOr'ed Team One Ooeschltr., 17; K.~th Kopperud,

1I-9'ln the final 'quarter 10 earn 6; Liska, 21; ·DOn Craun, 2,
a 58:-A9 victory, Wednesday. Ken Team One - Sid Hillier, 6;

------Uika •wfth 21 pOlntJ, - Darrell Sherman: 12; -Sa-m---Schroedel:'. 6i
Does:cher With 17, and Dan ·Ofck sarentGn, 5; Shaw, 12, Glen
Johnson wttb 12 led Team Six, Nlcho's, I,
The~game WM t1ed at .. after' Team Two - Oorcey. 21; Bill

1hr_·~rters. Don Sher~n =-~,2~;:;:::~: i~;'T;a:
~~.;::w~lth l~ points Flw _ Oick Oitm.n, "I Olck

....... l:.;.:r_~AYAlwu.~. ........-.,T""'~__ -~~,,,,WI_,

•
............._...... feed Of 20.-6 end dtdn't !et up for- Third WMk schMIUte: 2.3 1-S,

.. reft of ihII!I game '0 ~. a ".4. .

FormerWSC CoachJim Seward
Doing Well At Ashland College

ASHLAND, OHIO _ Jim Se- (Ol. considered a prime cl!fndl
ward's sprint basketball Is ailve date'for a 'Division III naflonal
and prospering, Just ask fans of title.
~hland College basketball who But just when things seemed
have watched nls club run to it to be straightening out, along
10-3 record, Including, six came another blockbuster. Fred
straight triumphs "and 9 in the Graham, an AIl-American guard
last 10 games. last year as just a sophomore,
~ward ca·me to Ashland this gof Into some. off-the·court

season after a four· year stint ,t kooble and lost his basketball
Wayne State College, and ellglbl1lty
pc-omptly encountered an on- NO'N, Seward was minus' hl~
running_ battle wlth "Murphy's top two scorers from last year'~

Law." fe8m.
That is, if anything _ any- Aft.d, ironically, the style 01

thing at all _ could possibly go p1"y Sewl!lrd caught so much
wrong, it will. And It did, enough grief for ultimately wound up as
to almost turn Seward's shock of the Eagles' saving grace_ With
black hair gray opponents unable to concentrate

But somehow Seward, a on any IndIvidual, Ashland
graduate of Hiram Scott College sImply continues 10 run Its oppo
(Nebr,l. pulled together a de, nents Into submission in an un
vastated program and has built retenting manner Six players
a club which IS currently rated a'Verage double-figured scoring
ninth in the NCAA Division III amid a lineup which goes 6 l

poll of Basketball Weekly. His 6.5,6-3. S-10, and 5-9
Eagles aiso stand second in Seward's team was making up
NCAA Iii scoring with 95.8 for its lack 01 rebounding
poinrs per game muscle and n;,tural shooters by

Ashland has even gained lust trying to run {. ."nd run and
national recognition through It run 1 and throw up as many
ali, mcluding being contacted by shots as humanly possible
SPORT magazine tor a future "OUr perC't'ntage Is poor (just

a shade over 40 percent). but If
you throw il up enough, enough
01 fhem will tal! in," says
Seward 'The big thing now JS

the k.ids believe in the 5ystem
"We don't realty have one or

two key people, but everyone we
have is tot.1lly involved and
contrIbuting I think. substituting
ill lhe rlghl times has helJ)('d
We're not a good Shooting tearn
and we're not very quick, but we
fry to compen!>afe "

Seward uses 10 players iI

game, running a shuftle !>ystem
offense A Seward player· goes
<tS hard "s he can tor as long as
he can, takes a brief respite and

10; ,nseried back in the lineup
Sew<trd believes dn intense

player can perform "Quicker
But he drives an a'hlele '00
harder than he drives him!tlt

~:~1 ~ee~:::;t~~~hOO~~V~~es ~a.'
In Ashland, it' .. Seward's way
or the highway

In the Eagles' IdSI g.-sITIi
Seward losl dnother play.I'.
Sophomore torward Joe Sokbl,
who at 6-3 was. lh@ ~

!>e<ond leading rebounder lind
s.corer, wa~ !>idellned tOT _,an
Indelln,t(' period with a p.1r1~
hip polnier ~ ~

5eoward, hO'Never, doesn't~

=~y a~ut ,Iuch thinGS; ,,~\, Tht' Pittsburg State offense

, I do wonder when it's going T;r~~=ne~~s:a~~y h~~t~~ga~~
to end, though," he savs witft,la
',mile -- and a sIgh ,-'

Seward complied d 64 45 're
cord at Wayne S1ate where his
teams fwice ranked among the
15 NAIA scoring squads. 1i!s

~i:r:l~a~a;~~~~~ 6:~I~~~u::r:-
32 19 mark In Iwo years ..
Northeasl Community COllege-.,1;

3 na11ve of Evanston,
ill accepted the Ashland Col
I~e position last spring after
Joe Gottfried lett the Eagles to
lake the head lob at Southern
IlIrno,s University

With ~HS recruding time past
Seward inherited what

be a solid nucleus from
iasl season'S 197 squad Three
~Iilrters were back from the
team which earned Ashland a
third straight NCAA Division III
postseason tournament berth,
and though Seward had no
chance 10 attract any top fresh
men, things didn't look too bad
-yel

He knew he was walkl"9 into
a unique Situation The school
becilme famous for its small
college basketball prowess in
mid and lale 19605 under If!9en
c\.lry Bill Musselman, and then
later carried on the tradition
under Gottfried

During 1966-72. Ashland posted
a 13li.:l1 record, earning four
post.season tournament
aJ5pe-M<i-nces: and a patr -of
berths In the small-college final
four in Evansvllte, Ind. Over the
las I three seasons under Gatt
fried, the Eagles not only added
to their string of tourney berths
Qut won 59 of 79 games.

But it didn't take things long.
to go sour for Seward In his
rookie year

He lost ~7 star Tom Kramb_ on
the second day of organiz~

pracfice when last year's
second-leading scorer and, reo
bounder damaged a knee
severely enough to sideline him
for the whole season

Seward, minus the only ·real
big man he had on hand, came
under fire for his somewhat
bizarre style of play when the
Eagles lost two of their first
three games and dropped out of
sight in t.he national ranklngs.
Ashland had been ranked as
high as 81h in the nation by the
Basketball Weekly

seward's phltosophy features
a non-stop, ncrtlmeovt, race
horse approach which has seen
Ashland score 110 or more
points four times this year,

"In practice, we talked a lot
eboun-mlllng, We spent time In
practice smiling. We smiled the
entire game against Capital
University (O.L which was un
defea1ed at the time (AC won,
99·88). We smiled at the free·
throw line, in our huddles,



Senio'r Citizens Conduct Monthly Meeting Juesday-:
WINSIDE NEWS

several days In the Werner
N'lann home. Westfall came to
take them home Thursday.
Th~ Jerry landangers,

Omah..,.., visited In the Roy
Landangel home Jan. 7. Their
daughter, JerrI leEi, accom·
panled them back· home after
spending the holidays wIth her
grandparents, the Roy landan
gers

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Jensen
nnd daughters, Banlngfon. HIHs,
III., visl'ed seve!"al days In the
leonard Anderson home and
with Jensen's parents, the Chris
Jensens, at tt]e laurel Care
Center.

call with visual, performing and
applied arts. The meeting
opened with the Exlenslon creed
and reports

It was announced that club
lreasurer Ina Rieth will be the
sunshine shopper, assisted by
Gladys·'Park

The club is plannlng a supper
in Norman Anderson·s basement
on Feb, T4 at 6:30 p.m, Vandelyn
Hanson and Gladys Park are on
the entertainment committee.

Yearbooks for 1979 were tilled
out, Betty DahlquIst receIved
'he hostess gift

Next regu"lar meeting will be
a1 7:30 pm on Feb. S with
Helen Pearson

The Three C's Home Ex
tension Club mef Monday
evening with hostess Irene Mag
nuson

Shirley Stohler and Irene
N'lagnuson gave the lesson, en
titled "Cultural Arts, Yesterday
and Today" The women des
cr{bed the variety 01 arts, the·1(
meanings and enioyment

Ten members answered roll

l

The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Monel.v, Ja.nuary l5, 197,1

CONCORD NEWS/ M"S~~'2~~~n,on

Art Lesson Giv~n

water heater has been ordered.
The auxiliary Is planning a

party for the legionnaires and
their wives In March. A date
will be announced.

The auxlllary voted to donate
to the Children and youth Inter
national Special Olympics for
the Handicapped.

Lunch was served by Mrs
Edwin Vahlkamp

The Feb. 12 meeting will be at
7 p.m. Instead of 7:30. Mrs.
George Voss will be the hostess

Mrs. larry Westfall and child
ren, Lincoln, have been visiting

School News
Monday, Jan. 15: Gl.rls bas

ketball at Allen. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 16: Seventh and

eighth' grade girls basketball at
Laurel, 2:30 ",.m.; wrestling at
Plainview, 7 p.m •
W~nesday, Jan. 17-18: Ells

trlct one-act· play contest,
Wayne.

Friday, Jan. 19: Boys and
girls varsity basketball, Wausa.
at home, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20: Wrestling
at Oakland-Craig, iT a,m

be an evening concert af Cole·
ridge at 7:30 p.m.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
David Warnemunde and Mrs
Warren Holtgrew

Auxiliary Meets
The American Legion Auxl

liary met Monday evening at the
legion Hall with three officers
and five members present

The meeting was conducted by
preslden' Mrs. Stanley Soden
Thank you notes were read from
Mrs. Alta Neely and Mrs. Eva
Lewis for fruit baskets 'hey re·
celved

A tetter was read from district
president Beverl y Herbolshel
me'

(t was reported that a new hot

Music Boosters
WinsIde Music Boosters met

at the Elementary school·
foAonday at 7 p.m.

Plans were made to serve
bars at the Feb. 2 pop concert
Mrs. David Warnemunde was
appointed chalrma"

II was announced that a band
clinic will be held Feb, 5 at Cole
ridge. MusIc Boosters are en
couraged to attend. There wIll

thIs month In the home of Mrs.
Charlotte 'Wylie. Mrs. Wylie' can
tlucted the meeting.

Mrs. Jack Swel.gard had the.
spiritual reading, enfltled "In
dian Version of the 23rd Psalm,"
followed by an Indian prayer.

Thank yous were read from
Mrs. Alta Neely and Mrs. Eva
Lewis, and, cards wer-e sent to
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jackson, A
birthday card was sent to Mrs.
Charlie Nelson, who will be 97
years old on Jan. 20.

M,., .. -Dale- Von· Seggem of
Hoskins was a gvest at the
meetIng, Mrs. Nels Nelsen had
the lesson, "The Seeds We
Grow," and the hostess served
lunch

Next meeting will be Feb. 13
Mrs J~ck Sweigard will have
the lesson and Mrs. Nels Nelsen
will be the hostess.

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

Gladys Gaebh~r, Mrs. N.L. Olt
man, Mrs. Irene Warnemunde
and .Mrs. Jack Sweigard.

Mrs. Sweigard will be the Jan.
31 hostess.

Methodist Women
United Method/sf Women met

Tops Meet,
Tops Club met Tuesday with

elghl members at tlie fire hall.
BonnIe lord was the besi loser
for the week. The fruit basket
went to Diane Miller.

Club members met Jan. 4 at
the lire hall, Mrs. Diane MUler
was queen lor the month of
December In the Christmas
tree contest, winners were Mary
Frederick, team 1; Diane MlII·
er, team 2; Phyllis Gallop, team
3: Marian Iverson, team 4; and
Jean Hurlbert, team 5 Winner
of the calendar conlest was
Diane Miller

Next meeting of Top5 Is this
Tuesday

Meet for Bridge
Carl Troutmans entertained

the Bridge Club Tuesday. '
ReceIving prIzes were Delmar

Krempke, George Farran and
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer

Charles Jacksons will be hosts
tor the next meeting, on Jan. 23.

Contract Bridie
Contract Bridge Club met In

the home ot Mrs. Wayne Imel
Wednesday. PrIzes went to Mrs

Meeting Slated
Trinity lutheran Church will

hold its annual church meeting
on Sunday, Jan. 21, folloWing
services

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 168 met at

the fire hall Tuesday President
linda Anderson called the meet
log to order.

String Painting, sponge paint
log and mixing of colors were
done. linda Anderson furnfshed
treats

Next m€eflng Is this Tuesday

WinsIde SenIor CItizens met at
the city auditorIum Tuesday for
pitch and the monthly business

Jmeeflng, conducted by Ella
Miller, president

Get well cards were sent to
, louie Walde and Peter Jensen

at Providence Medical Center.
Wayne, and to Artie Fisher In a
Norfolk hosplta!.

Mrs. Georg!,! Wittier was
coffee chairman for the carry-In
lunch.

Next meeting Is this Tuesday
at.2 p.m.

.PRESEASON
DISCOUNTS
ARE IN EFFECT I

•••you ean"t make a better chulct" than-mf.-.!·Stor~Ag(>".

·a.k. ··Slor.AglP" uwnl'r

.••right now!
E..y..... d~nti now In effect!
Order now -Tek. delivery lite, get=~v;nnf:.:::'~~i=;~~~~~~
......... i~thtifpriC'"'I1l

, arntly which wm be refl«hid 111 lu
Wn! prien. •See your netr"! mil
.... forbi.'.Ing.th.tMevours
by buying now'

CallM.rI.Si,'.r
Phone 375-4111

t/JIf'/i'r.~'&C.1..•GeJ
•. IJ()J@.

II.t 1\tII.I, 3S Wayne, He. 68181

Hostess Honored
Mrs Robert Anderson enter

talned 20 members of the Wei
tare Club and neighbor women
Monday afternoon in honor 0\
her birthday

A birthday cake was pre
sen ted to the honoree from her
secret sister, Mrs. Esther Peter
son A cooperative lunch was
served

Luther league
The Concord ia Luther league

met Jan 7 for the first meeting
of the year, The Christmas tree
was taken out and decoraflons
put away

The program. entitled ··Get
the Exterminator." was given
by J ill Hanson and Larae
Nelson The devotional was on
insects in the Bible and their
usefulness

Newly elected officers dre
Layne Johnson. president;
Kevin Erickson, vice president
Lon Swanson. secrelary, dnd
Todd Nelson, treasurer

Layne Johnson served refresh
menls

8t rthda 'I Guests
Birthday guests In the Dick

Hanson home Jan 7 In honor of
the host were Phyllis Dirks of
Lincoln. W E, Hansons a~d Jill.
Roy Hansons and Monica, and
Lucille Nelson

Mrs Earl Nelson and Robert.
and Eunice Diediker and Dawn
were visi10rs Monday evening.

Birthday Fete
Guests in the Dick Rastede

home Tuesday afternoon to
honor the hostess' birthday were
A'vln~"stedes of Allen, ErvIn
Rastede of Laurel and Mrs,
Quinten Erwin

EXPERIENCED
.' SOLDIERS

NEEDED PART-TIME.·
Lend us your previous mili~

ItHy experience 16 hours a
month, and we'll start you at a
higher-Iran-usual paY grade.
See whal you're worth. Call
your local ArmY-Rc--l;C-P.<e-Ul1h,----
listed in the while pages under
"u.s. Government:'

Birthdav Guests
Guests for a pre-birthday

dinner Jan 7 in the Ernest
Swanson home to honor the
hostess were Ann Swanson of
Sioux City, Regg Swansons.
Mrs Clara Swanson. Evert
Johnsons and Carla, Brent John
sons, Mark and Brad. Bruce
John'>on. and Doug Kr!es, Kris
tan anti Trisha of Laurel

Birthday g,uests Tuesday
afternoon of Mrs, SwanSon were
Mrs Howard Gaunt. Mrs. Paul
Bose. Mrs Verde I Erwin, ·Mrs
Evert Johnson, MrS, Virgil
Pearson and Mrs Pat Erwin

Meeting PlannE!d
A meeting of. the Concord·

Dixon Senior CitIzens, Inc. will
be held Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. at the
Senior Center In Concord.

The meeting Is being held to
discuss decoration, furnishing

. and operation of the Center.
Persons. of the area 60 years of
Boe and older are Invited.

York
9th 51. and Lincoln

362-6631

•spice up
your

•saVlllgs.

A<ldlllon,,1

Dep".l' D~vnsJl

G1FJS $100- $\OQll' $5.000' 1100·

2V2 Qt Store N' See Canlsler FRE[\ FREE FREE 'l> 300

Plllr Pol Holders & Kitchen Towel FREE FREE FREE 425

2~. Cup Petite Pan FREE FREE FREE 400

I Pt. & 1'12 Qt, Slow N' See Set FREE FREE FREE 4.50

C, IV2 Pt, Covered Saucepan $ 3 DO FREE FREE 550

2 An purpose Grab-It Bowls (all whftel 300 FREE FREE 5 SO

Quilted Spice O'Life'Apron 300 FREE FREE .') ..'")0

2 Qt. Loaf Pan 300 FREE FREE 550

" 8" Square UtlUty Dish 5.2~ $ 2.25 FREE 800
10 6 Cup Teapot 650 3.50 FREE Y.Ga

.11 10" Covered Skillet 800 5.00 FREE 10.50

12 }<Jtch~n Sfarter Set 2060 17.50 $1258 2350
1-1 V1 Qt. C-owred Saucepan
1- 2 QI. Covered Saucepan
1-10" Covered SkiUel

Wayne
220 West' 7th 5t

375·1114

Seward
310 North 5th 5t

643·3631

Now. Columbus Federal Savings
offers Coming Ware's Spice 0' Life

The Spice O'Life Pattern By (orning.Ware.

Add s.alesto!l!l.tolteml purch/lSed
. hd",41 1.11"" '''qul•." .ubmlnllaJ penally fOf early ""Ilhd.a""al

FREE or al reduced ptlces when
you make a qualifying deposit. Save
$300 or more and choose from a 3-piece
kitchen starter set, a 10" covered skillet,
a 6-cup teapot and many, many more.
See the chart for details.

Let Columbus Federal Savings
season your savings with just the tight
touch-Coming Ware and fhe
highest insured savings rates ·allowed
by law.

Add~ little-spice to your life. It's the
-right season Jqr it!

Fremont
Hwy 30 Ea"

727·5451

Columbus.
14th 51. and 26th Ave

564·3234

Columbus Federal Savings
wants to

".._,-.

~c.OLUMBUS. .. FEN_HAL

~---I



Phone 375-44604

WOOD

Scrviccs

SANITARY SERVICE

Busl....s.- 375-2002
Home - 375·2001

Plumbing, H••tlng
·....~Ir Conditioning

110 S. Pe.r'

Wlyne

MRSNY

T"..C!'d of G""'''9 C.utler From
Overturned O.rb,!e Ca"~'

W. Prowktt At· Your·Door
service At No Extr. OYr..

AL'S
AIR SERVICE

";nldpal A1flJOrt

ALL MAKES.nd MODELS ;
Pllntlng - Oa.11 IMfa...tlon

St. Paul', LuTh.r.n
Church L.oun.e. Wayne

III It Jr4 T!!u!'"way ot E~c;t! MO!lfh
9,00. m. - lO:OQ Noon

1:)0 p.m. - 4;00 p,m

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

FOf' Appolntmen'
Hilma",""" 311·1110 •..OtUu·~ US.lI"

. Dvntvwr........-..n''PltWlon-

eroce Mordhont·
City Clerk

(PUb!. Jan. 15)

A..... I. _rub Mordhotlt
CltyCl~ .

I, the un\1enlgnecl. City, Cllrk tor
~ City or, Wayne, Nebraska hHetJy.
certlly tb" 'ell tne subjects Included
In ·the '~reoolno:procHdlnos were
contalnet:! In the agenda tor.' ttle
m..ling, kept continually' carr.,.,'
and .lIlanlble for public Inspectlon at"
the btflce 0' lhe City Clerkl thaI the
mln";t" of the Mayor ."d Council of '
tfie Clly of Wayne, N~braska,were In .
Wl"ltten 'orm and available tor public
InlPKtl~ wlthilT ten working da~

and prior to Ihe next conv\H'lecl meel.
I,ng 0.' said body, Ihal all news·m~la'
r~U"llno notification of the time
lind place Of hid meetings and thlf
lUblecls 10 be -dIscussed 'al said.
m~tlnll.

..,.375-2797

COUNTY

Rcal Estate

WAYNE OFFICIALS

MIDWEST LAND CO.
_:I75-UIS* Mol. - _rae._.

cm

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We sell Fa"",
• We Manage Farmi .
• WIt Are ElqIOrls I. 11110 Fltld

MAYOR-
a ne r h .

__: Dorl, Stipp .. 375-197'
C"ril: Orgrltf. Morris. J75-JI2O 1---------
-Judtlt:

Luve....... Hilton .. , 375-1622
SherIff: Don Welbl. . 37$-1,911
lloIOIlY:

$.C.-n-p.cn ..... ~J7~Ill?
s.,t.: Lcnn Park.. .. 37J..1m
TrMsurw:
~_ .... , ..,~-

Cltrll of 01_ ceun:
JoInn OItrander ..... 37J..2260

.......Hvrol Atoat:
A~':~::.··: Dlr.~~~~,': 1----------

_ Thelma Moelltr. 375-2715 WAYtiE'S BODY SHOP ,
A=,~_" 37S-2J1l Compltte

vo::::=~u~~5-27" Body Iftd F.nd., I.pol,
eoltlmlll.....,.:

Dist. I ., . ~lIn Belermann
Dlst. 2 .. . .... Kenn.th Eddie
Oist. 2 ..•..• :. Jerry PotP"hll 21' S ·"IN PH '7S ''''01::::;,==~'~~Jm 1-·-·-------·-·-·,.- .
Merlin Wright: . .. ,375-2516

FAIMEIS
NATIONAL CO.

J.rry Zimmer J75·117'
4120 Ood..

Onyha,N.w,

~::;::::;::::;::7.Ei'::;::::;::=:fIPro:~.~~~Ap~:::I~t
PhMe 553·7:105

BUSINESS .
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Insurancc

Optomctric;t

1",,-,*",...

DEPEtlDABLE
~t1S!lIAtlc:J

FInt NatIonal
Agency

)01 IMln .... J7S.2J25
• Dlcll_.. Mo_

• ~.""",,r•
• M.dtl.. • ..........

YOUR ONE.STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Officc
Supplics

WAYtlE 1001 STOlEA_.. _1y
:l75-J2t5 • tit ~In

INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE
Life· _, 1Ilu1ll1lty

HctmltowMrI and F .............
...-tI'_

"ance ~~: t33 ~nd 111. tUl. th~eor be 11M Clerk told Co.mc-ll tim the City
'lIIp-provect. Motion .econded ~V Englnnr ha•.rec.ommlndlld ,th••
Cooncllrrl.n,Heler, '''.-Mayor·.'ated. \~::~~u:n:d:i':'''=':'
::,:o;:;w'v:::.~r::;:,~..~= Wi"'., trade. OiK&Mkln~..."*, '.f)y

th~~wo:~~~t•. movllCl, !that =::::::: =:~:f'':::~
ttl. It.tutory rule requiring In' ordl: -ecapt the bid Of NebriISQ tl'rKklr
Mne- to be 'ully and dl.tlnctry rMei' CO, tor .. MW 'srr..t 'S~ ff)r

'CJn 1tlr.. dlffilf'ent ~y.,be.d~ S24.5OO with 11"lId•• The Mayor .t.ted
wl~, which motion was MCondecl by ,..... monon and th•. 'r..ult Of ·the" roll
Councilman MOlley. The' Meyor being all v .... 1111 Mliy6r decl.red
sfefed, ttle motion and the result Of th. monon cartled.
the roll being .11 Ve":, the Mayor. Councilm~ HeIer 1l1trodue.cl an
declar.cl,the motlon·carrl.cl. ordlftMlce entlttH:

Thereupon salcl.Ordlnlllnc;e No. m OROINANCE NO.,m
was reltd bY till.· and Councllm.,. AN ORDI ..ANCE ,AUTHORIZING
Heier moved Its flna' , pus,age. THE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Motion uconded bV CouncUmlin &aId OrdlnMCe! having been read
Johnson. Ttl.· Mayor stated ,,... by tm_, II wn movtd bv COuncilman
mollon and the result' 0' the roll Mosley and HCOnCied by COuntllman
Mlnli\ all Yeas. Ihe'Mawr dklared Ginn th.t II be dnlgnltlld ordinance
Ihe mollon carried. No. 932, '''e tltle'ther'eot' be _woved,

The passage oIInd adQpUon of IlIld and tnat uld Otdlnlnu be made. a
Ordlnlnce havlnli\ been' cOftCurr.cl In part Of file .,.,manent ordln.nce
bV. malorlty otall mem!:)e,.. "«ted records Of ttlII, ,CIt.y. The Mayor
10 tlje Council, ~Id Ordln.nce" was Ilafed the mollon and the rnult of
by the Mayor declareet paned and the roll being ell YiN•• th.- Mayor
actopled and t!'le Mavor, In the declared tha mottOl'l carrIed.
presence of the COuncil slgn.cl Ind It vi.s moved by Councilman John.
approved laid. Ordinance «Ind the son and HcOrtded by COuncilman

'Clerk attested ttle paaslge .nd GInn tnal the .talutorv rule req"lrlnlOl
approval of the same antlaffhted his ordlnlncn 10 be read by tine on
..ignature ther.to. Ihree different daY' be "U$pentl.cl.

The CI"k reporleCt 10 Council rnat The Mayor S~led ttll motion and the
"'te Clty Engineer hal reco.mmended rnult of the roll being all Veas. the
that Ihe Cily accept the bid of Mayor declarect th. motion carrlad,
Motorola C9'JlOI'atIOf'\ tor the new ordinance No, 932 w... rlolld by tllle
RadiO S'f$lem, and !'Ie recommended ao.ln
approval of Ihe VHF System. 0'1· Councilwoman Flitat' moved that
tunlon, Motlon by Cou"CIllmrn ordinance No. '1:12 be flnally paSSed.
MoSlev and seconded bv CoUrtcllman . COI.Incllmln JOhnson HCOf'\d.cl the
Ginn Ihat the bid 0' Matoroll Cor· motion. The Mayor ,faled the motion
paralion lor a new VHF Radio .,.,d Iht' res",11 Of the roll belno all
SY1tem al '19,40$.69 withoul trade be Yeas. Ihe Mayor declared the motion
approVed. The Mayor ..Iated 'he carried.
motlon and Ihe result of the roll Molion by COunCilman Ginn ancl
being' aU Yea., tf'Ie~ deClar" MCClnded by Councilman Mosley that
the motIon carried. counc~ourn. The Mayor stat..

FOR ALL YOUR NEEIlS._»5-_
.D...C.PIe.....A•••cy
III west ,n. Warne

6LSO
115,06.1'

Dorll o."tell, IKret.ry
fPvbl Jan. 1$)

H~i~~n.~,I~~.~:'. ~.~~ ....'.
Har;11 Jjtnlfdr Supply Co.,

cllatudlal suppll•.....
Hillyard Inc" custodIal

~ supptln· ..... _....:. ,•...•.
HOlt, RI...,.rt and Winston.

tb.tboOkS .
Inclustrl.1 Ar:ts- Supply CO•• '

'neIuSlrl.ram .

J.~I~::~' Inc., upkHp ~

Koplin Auto Supply. bus
l/ll(~ •••••••• :'••.

L.oGan .Valley Implem«\1 I"c.,
upkeep of groundl .,.,.

Lyle E. samulfton. fire
alarmlnspect:lon.

Mary Edmoncls. RN, mlleag.
MorriS Mamtne Shop.

repairman .....•..... , ....
Pioneer Manu'acturl~,Co.,

custodlalsupptln ".
SSv.MorOrug,lnc.,hQlth

supplies
s<:ott, Foresman" Co.,

texlbooks
Stephenson SchoOl Supply

CO.,lnslrw;tlonal
equipmenl

. Tom'S Music House, Mpc:!
music and Instrument
(epair

Trlanol" SchOOl Serylce.
custodial supplies

WlIyneAuto Parts. "uto
mKhanln

Wayne Co, PUblic Powel"
015'., utrlltles

W./Ilvne Sk.'g./llS Inc., fuel
Wayne SportlnQ Goods,

alhletlc
Wittio's Food Center, home

ecOf'lOmks
leI' M./ilnutacfurlnQ Co.,

cUl5todla,1 supplies
llft·Oavls PubliShlno CO.,
~iodlCIloI

Demeo EduclIllon./llr Corp ..
library supp'ies

Gary Tuttle, honor
medatli./lll\s

J W Pepper of Detrolf,
slrlnO music

M S. S 011 Co. bU'!. ex~ml!
M& SOil CO, busellpense
North Easlern Fertilizer Co,

",pkeep 01 grounds
Northwe1-1 Rl!'Olon./ill

Educal'Of'\al LatlOralory,
<lIdm il\ expenSe

P,)rkin~on·$. strine m",Slc
PT"ntice Hall Media,

aud;ovi$",lr
Region IV Office of en",

DI5"bolitle$, adult
de".. lopm..,,'

Slallord SChool E.ch",ngl!.
cU5lodi"i $uPPI,H

Tlm~ L,fe 8001<'1, library
boo"

8",..-oess p",Ollstlln~ Co
I'bra..-y boOk

Con<;rreuiooaIQuarte-rly, Illc
prriodicalS

Ckomco Educational Cor-p
I,brary supplies

Die(s Supply, upkeep of
bUlletinQS

Gaylord 8r<n, Inc" library
s",pplles

N W BI!JI Telephone Co ,
,leleJ)hone

SchOOl Form S. Supply Co"
Inc , librarysupptln

Sherr~ 8ros. Inc. school
lunch service

Totll

<0.00

2.0.30

"00

45.49
Al.ll

14500

"00
.993.21

1,180.01

10771
1342
1228

1.122.23
1120

SRA. supplies
Spectrum Eo Media, $arne·
Sfamtardof"'",erlca,

disability i~~
Stenwalts Cooo.::o, bus

tep./Iirs and supplies
r.'lmjy Leather Co., shOp

supplies
Tim"e-Lite Books. book
fri-County Coop, bus

5lJpplil's
USPS Postmaster, poslll<,jt'
,~

warnemunde Ins. bus
,,1svrance

Wayne Herale!, adS and
proceed<ngS

Xerox Ed PUb, leaching
wDPI,es

HoI L,mcl' ~ranster

V'l'r~ Supplv, t,~SlJE'

t101(Jt'rs

Plano Service.
tun;"q

Inc 'urncoce

, h"rcl<'~ 1655
I:lt'nmc'r~ "Q,,'pment .00.76
~ 0." lumb"r 25.00
Tolal "7,11:1.11

1 nc· 1011QW'''11 lQmm,l1l1'e~ were
,W",):r>T,~,j Tor Tnt> y",H

'ank ... 8aq,lstadf
,\\e"·,'h~·,'Ir,, BuildIng -

I<Obl'fl~ aM Ll'!>!.mann.

::,,';'~~.:~:~~I:~~y B,H\1st~d" .J1tflke

MINUTES
WAYNE 80ARD OF EDUCATION

J.nu-a,..,I,It7'f
rhe ,,,g<Jla' monHlIy n"~<!'tmg of

ltl<' VU,HO <)1 t'Ouc<~To0n "'''S hell:l in
0' l'<lucMlon room ilIl the

,."ql1 iI/,ondav,)an 8.1979,
,II - P t1\ Adv,1fKe notice of the
fT"!"''''1I ~no plo'lC~ of ~geno" were
D'Jok,h..,j ,n Th~ >N<f"fn.f1 H~ald on

TIlU"~(h,'t, O··Cl.'rnbf1r 26,1978
I Elec.Te(j tll~ IOUow'''Q bOard

otl.c.er'S PreslOE'nt Wiibur Gi~,

Pr""apn! N,',I Sandahl.
i,ppo,nl",d r!l,"~ Do'lnl('ls as Secre
T"',Tn-as<Jre'

, Appra\!l!d 'n,nl:1es. dna tltlls
J Adoplt'd 3 npw torm 01 contraCf

for pr"K'Pdl~

I edno '",,'t'QUf'S!
To f,e@nOid lwo C1(n~$ 01 land into

,I<..IC\I,,,I' ""<l~ mc"l,' by BruQt;rer and
".'~<J!l,-I('(l ily ,\II"lcrtwnry to "'3Iv~ Ihe

'or " fon"qn ~~ch~nge !>Iu
"~'1' Brfllll ;>"v<" Janke.

8d'Q,ldt1t, l'.Io(><>rls, M",er
",,~j l,"'",n,)f'" N<'IY~ None
F,'II('.lIV ,r.""l'''g w,lI be hl'ld

'<>19<11 r JOpm
""do> Icy 8ilrq5f<'lat

I'. 8'''QQf'r To ~o Into
,1T 130 pm tor

'j <,'''~~'flq Admini5
"'Yf'~ Janke.

ROberts, Me,er
Nav~ N()('I{'

tl~ R Ob{'rt!> and
,.-,',·1',j"" 10 ,ornE' out

"I ) 17 pm
fl'u<,Hwr 8':HQstadt,

'\"P"'f',,'nr~ M'C L't'~'!.mann

",,'"
'1I<·(·T'"'idll,LU'''''''

R..sp<,cflully 'ubm."C!'d by
Jea" Ga!'ll

>erretiHy to Ih@ 80,lfd of Ed"'Cltlon
P,JIlI !"n I;,

N,OTICE ItF lNCqRPORATION
OF

WAYNE LIBt.!:AR"Y FOUNOATIO'"
"lOb'" '5 hc-r(>tJ¥ ,)J'~en thdt Ilw

IfKr;cpn,dtO''; havl' Tormed .l non
p,'ot'! ,orporilt,on !he ~ebr:,s

~d N,)n Prot,: A~: TlH'

"'

D('n,<,f' H,,",.'n
~ ..~r<'T<,rv T"'.Hur,'r

"

'~J' Fi
r,ltri'Tm;-TflCot'p'orafon

SW.lrt; "nd enS!
.,n IS ':J

. '. Pl HUe '\() ncrs:_I -'. mC'\,1 ,l [dl ,'lor'I' MU'" ".( _v,
..... : ...... ('

'-tH/'\o1,H. HEARING
~[ ~FTTLC""'ENT

" , [)f. ~ ,1",",11\11" rES T AC Y

Every government offic.I.1
or board that handle. public
monoy'. should publish .t
regullr ;nterYIls an account·
ing of it showing where and
how ..ch dollar Is spent. We
hold this to 1M • tundam.mal

:;~:r~: to d.m~c~.tlc gey.

DNdline for all legal notices to
be p\.Iblfsbett· by The wayne

, ". Herald is as folloW!>: S p.m,
.. Monday for" Thursda.y·'s news

paper _fo.- 5' p.m., Thursday for
Monday'S ne'4Spaper.
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Party PIa ..ned
Five<members of Brownie

Troop 201 and leader Mrs.
Richard Behmer met Tuesday
after school at the rlre hall. The
meeting opened with the Girl
Scout Promise.

Plans were made for a Valen·
tine party. Charades furnished
entertalnmeni, and refresh
ments were served by Lori Rod·
rlquez

Next meeting will be this
Tuesday

Unit CaUed
The Hoskins rescue unit was

called Monday afternoon to take
Steve Chaulk to a Norrolk hospl.
tal

Chaulk suffered foot Inlurles
In an accident at the Nueor Steel
Plant.

Soy SCouts
Boy Scout Troop 168 and

scoutmasfer Steve Davids met
NIonday evening at fhe Peace
United Church ot Christ, opening
their meeting wIth the flag
salute and Scout Oath and Law.

Plans were mede for the
Winter Sports Spectacular.
which will be held in Wayne on
Jan. 20.

Scouts returned to the Steve
Davids home and spent the
evening playing ping pong.

Nexf meeting Is tonight (N.on.
day) at the Peace Church.

Circle Pinochle
The- Cfrcle Pinochle Club met

with the Walter Koehlers
Monday evening.

Card prIzes 'went to Arthur
Behmers, Carl Hlnzmans, Erwin
Ulrichs and Lyle Merotzes.

Lyle Marotzes will be the
Jan. 22 hosts.

Mrs~~~.ij~~::r~o:::~talned
the 20th Century Home Extent
sian Club TueSday.

Guests were Mrs. Mary KoI·
lath, Mrs. Mike Schrad .nd Mrs.
Norman', Paulson.

The b\lslness meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Oon Johnson.
president. Thank you 110fes were
read from recipients of Christ
mas boxes given by the club.
Cultural arts projects were
dIscussed.

A donation was ml!lde to the
Right to Ufe Antl·Abortlon Pub·
lication Fund, which Is being
sponsored by Pierce County.

Mrs. Norman Paulson pre
sented a demonstration on tole
paintIng.

Next meeting wlll be Feb. 13
with Mrs. Kenneth Bauer.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE e ••

SEE US TODAYII

* Appr.'sal.
* Management

* farms* R.sldentlal * 1..ld.ntlll
____* _CD~III.C'-rc=l=al'----~ --t~

MiSCe Service.

Next meeting, Feb. 12 at the
Herb Nlemans.

Concordettes ..... H
The Concordettes 4·H Club mf

Jan. 9 at the Northeast Station,
Concord. Eight members, two
leaders and one visitor, Mrs.
Nev.lman were present.

Club members adopted grand·
parents from Concord and
planned a tea for them. Year·
books were handed out and dis
cussed. A family night Is
planned for March 13.

Shelly Luedtke gave a demon·
stratlon entitled, "Flre Ha·
zards" and showed how fo work
a fire eJltingulsher. JunIor lend·
ers helped the younger members
with their projects, Mary Leh·
man, Fun with Jack and Judy;
Jill Hanson, creative clothing
and Shelly Luedtke, Tricks for
Treats

Karen Rehm served the lunch

forR'nt
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
ground floor l!lpartmeht AVl!Ill.
able now. Call after 5 p.m.,
Fairview Apt5., 375·17.40. ~

I WISH to thank The Weyne
Herald for the $5.00 I won In the
ChrIstmas colorIng contest. Lori
Jacobsen. lIS

COncordene.4-H
The toncordettes "'H met Jan.

2 for a Christmas-New' Years
party at the Northeast Station,
Concord. Members played
games and had a gift exchange.
---buli(h· was-served-by "-the.--g1r1S"
taking "8eglnnlng Foods."
Drinks were served by Mary
Lehman. Game. wtre led by
Jill !:i.nson .and Shelly Luedtke':

Spring Branu.4-H
The Spring Branch .... H Club

met Jan. 8 at the Hoskins Public
School. Leader. present were
/lAr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis and
/lArs. Melvin Mel&rhenry,

The meeting opened with the
.... H motto. Roll call was '_'My
favorite gift I received ror
Olrlstmas." The club plans to
adopt a grandparent for 1979.
The New Family Life Project
was discussed.

Sherrl Marotz, member of the
County Committee on Teen Age
Alcoholism cOflducted a quiz on
"Alcoholism." This committee
Is sponsored by the 4-H clubs.

Next meeting will be Feb. ·12,
7:30 p.m. at the Hoskins Public
School. The rllm "Pege" will be
shown. Sue and Jon Melerhenry
will present a lesson and show_a
film on "Cow and calf ProJect."

Lunch was served by Sherrl,
Kevin and Erl'n 'Meroh and John
and Joan Brudlgan.

WE TAKE this means 0' thenk·
Ing our many frIends and neigh
bors who so kIndly brou9ht food;
lor the cards, flowers and
memorials after the death of our
beloved husband, father and
orandfather.

WHO PRAYED
Old you think of us thIs mor·
nlng; As you breathed I!I word of
prayer?; Did you ask for
strength to help us; All our
heavy burdens~r.·h--S'QlTieone

prayed---ancrs'frength was gIven i
For the lone and weary road,;
Someone prayed and faith gl"ew
stronger ,As we bent beneath our
load. Some prayed - the way
grewbrlghter,And we walked all
unatrald In our heart a song of
gladness - Tell me, was it YOU
who prayed? Mrs. Albert Karl·
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Per Pe"non
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Thornton and f~.rt:lll'l.. '" 115

P.....nt V.11ey 4-H
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club

met Jan. 8 a' the Columbus
F-"er.1 b",IIdlng In W.yne.
Eight members were present.

Hugh Jager conducted the
meeting and Karen Longe gave
a report of the la.t meeting. The
group voted·to have dun of $1.50
.ch for the new ylNlr., 4-H
certificates for 1971 were dl.trl
buted and 4-H , ..,. discussed.
Ofck:._~_w~~.__~~~

lect- reai:fir" Marfln Ran.en,
leader for hog proj.~"Terry
Janke and Walter" Ja beef
,",.Ioct.

Card of Thanks

Kid Power •
The Kid Power 4-H Club met

with Lori Gnlrk In the Robert
Gnlrk home, Jan. 8. Eight
members and leaders, Mr--s.
Robert Gnlrk and Mrs. Larry
Neltzk,e were present.

President, Patty Gnlrk opened
the meeting with the .4·H Pledge
and the flag' salute. Members
answered roll call with fhelr

. ravorlte month of the year.
Mrs. Larry Neitzke, sewing

IMder, demonstrated different
_ ...!~'__"ll!!..1ol~ __smreraL

~~~~-~O~~g ~lfl be at 8
p.m., Feb. 12 In the Ed· Gnlrk
home.

Lunch was served-·by the hos....,

for Sa',

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Reoill Est.te is
Our OnIV Business

~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick Sport
Coupe, low mll••ge, excellent
condition, CIII 375·1112 or
375-3535 and ask for Larry. I1lt3

FOR SALE: FIrewood, cord or
rick. Phone 287·2532 alter 6 p.m.

d1 ..tf

NEW AND USED: Coal and
Wood Heaters. Coast to Coast,
Wayne, He d11tf

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F·l50
with topper, under warrenty .
Call 375·1282 or 37S-JS35 ask for
Larry l11t3

WOULD LIKE CLEANING,
Experience 'n floor maintenance 0

and gene,a' <leaning, Have ·HOSKIN·S 'NEW'S' / Mrs'SH6IS'.O_4oST6h90mos\references. Call 375-2"5. 18t2 , _

;.':I:,:a:,:,:.:,:,,:t:,=;, ~~~~:!~I.~n:- :!=~!~U'~!lf~'~~~~II <ell. membe~ wid

Society re·elected officers was i!l scripture verse. what thllr favorite color Is ,al)d
during a meeting Wednesday Mrs. Walter Fenske had why. , .
afternoon In the home of Mrs. charge of the 'prayer calendar. Health leader Mrs. Anna Falk
Erwin Ulrich. Theme of the program, pre· presented an article,· .ntltled

Officers are Mrs. Bill Fenske. sented by Gladys Reichert, was "What to look Oot for In
president; Mrs. Walter Fenske,' "The Lighted-Lamp.". The pro- cancer." The constitution was
vice president; Christine Lue- gram began with the group sIng. read and reviewed.
ker, secretary, and Mrs. Fred Ing "Ring Out Wild Bells." The lesson on cultural erts
Johnson, treasurer. Mrs. lena Ulrich read scrip. was' by' Mrs. E.C. Fenske. She

Mrs. Ann. F.lIo:.'was a guest at lure and Christine Lueker read also conducted. contest,· which
the January meeting. The presl. "Ye. Are the Ligh1 of the was won by Mrs." Arthur Bah.

=~,°t:~t~~he ,~=~~ng l7~:: ,!,!~d'~~k~~r ~;ad~~:. In~~1t~ m~~r lunch, the hostess uMd
Fenske and "The Season" by her collection of st.te pl.tes.
Mrs. Fred Johnson. Each .Quest gave" the history 0'

Following group discussion, her plate.
members sang "Open My Eyes The next meetIng, set 'or Feb.
That. ,I Might. See." A poem, 13, will he held In ,the home of
entitled "A Lighted Lamp of Mrs. Frieda Bendin.
Friendly Folk" was given by
/+In. Erwin Ulrich. Mrs. Bill
Fenske read "God Touched
f+Ie," and close(! the meeting
with prayer

Mrs. Walter Fenske will be
hostess for the Feb. 14 meeting.

Two Guests
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was hostess

for the Hoskins Homemakers
Home Extension Club Tuesday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer.

Mrs. Ulrich, president, opened
the meetIng with two poems,
entItled"A Prayer for the New
Year" and "A New Year's
Thought." Following the creed,
members sang "America."

7%%
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6%%
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Want,d

HELP WANTED: W.ldlng dis·
tributor wanted for the Wayne
area'. CaIl.cn-592·3170. d2116

POSITION OPEN for part time
Ot' full time bOokkeeper, office
man.ger, banking, payroll,
acCounts .pay.ble, 5 days •
week. Monday-Frld.y. PI...e
send your resume to Box 71,
Wayne, Ne. 68787. 115t3

WANTED: Mode O'Day Co.• a
large retail women's ready to
wear company Is looking ror
someone In Wavne to own one of
oor ret.1I stores. If you haw a
location or can rent one. and
hev. a small amount' of mon.y
to Invest In fixture and Insehold
Improvement then this could be
your opportunity to own your
own business. We supply you
with Inventory on consignment,
so you have no large Investment
In lnv."tory, we pay all freight
charges. share your advertl.lng
and many other beneflb. For
Information, call or writ. to
L.E. Ganskow, P.O. Box 696.
Fremont. N•. 68025. Phone:
(<021727,1567. 11113

HELP WANTED: Part-time
fyPeHtfer.. Mostly night work.

. Apply In pert'ort at The Way.'"
Her.ld, 11.4 rNln, Wayne, Ne.

4

BETTY ADDISON, President

WAYNE FEDERAL Savings and laan

BIG ImREST SAYINGS PLANS

8%• YEAI ~Mlnl..... D,pOllt tl ,000

to DAY· M...........It t500

6 YEAI • Mini••• D.p..1t tl ,000

30 MONTH· M...... D.p••1t tl,ooo

-«IAI· MIni..... D.p.*It~1ACHI

An Equll
Opportunity Employ.r

Milton O. W.ldbaum Co•• I.
hiring full time employeeS for
.11 'hlfti. No .xperlence t,
nea ry••f you .,. In the
lob rk.t .1Id .,. slm::e...
about working we ..." •
plllce ,tor you In our cWpnllll.
tlon. Apply at tbe offfc» of the
Milton G. W.ldbeum. Co.,
Wak.fleld, N.. In" Wayne
appl, .t the Nebr.1ke Job
Service.

AMATEUR OR professional
artist wanted by non-profit
organization for special prolect.
Hours flexible, fee negotiable.
Write Box 352, Wayne, Ne., or
call Linda at 375-2880. 18t..

WANTED: NIght waltreu .nd
other help needed. Apply at The
Stratton House, 120 W. 2nd. can
:J75-3JOO. d211f

So help keep our community rolling by having your

savings account with us..

What does it take. to keep our communities rolling?

It takes people and machines - and it takes money.

T~at's where we come in. Money you save with us

goes back into your community in the form of home
, ' .

1Q9I1~gndevery,doIlQ!JNe lend cr~ates three additional

dollars in economic activity. ~ommitment to

housing creates jobs and increases the demand for

goods and services.

H.LP' WANTED: NeeC:I full ahd
Part time evening w.ltr.....nd
full time, day time bartender.
Apply ~n person at the EI Toro.

d21tf

HELP WANTED: Adult deve- ....---------...
topment.' coordinator, r.pon·
,Ibl. for c.oordlnatlng adult
mental ret.rdatlon programs.
BS degree required. Apply to
Region IV Se_rvlees, Wayne,
375-"", by Jan. 19, 1979. An
equal opportunity employer.

, 11113 r---:T;:R~U;:C~K-;D::R::.V~E~R::--"
N.ed on. .'r.lgh' truck
drl"r immed.....ly '0 run In
..'.bllshed rout.. Rnponsl.
blll,I.., driving .xperience.
.nd • good cle.n driving
record .,... required. This lob
p.ys .bove .v.r.... ... .
and comp."y bII,,"'b ...
n,.qlb". If In"re.ted ."Iy
I.. person ., the MiltOn O.
Waldbaum Co.• Wakefl.ld,

Ne. An Equl
Oppor1unlty Employer

HELP WANTED:· Experienced
tax prepare" to, work for
America's largnt· Income tax
service. Full or part time help
nMded to work In Wayne office.
Call Jim Wagoner, Collect (402)
292.JO". 115tf

.A pote,!
St~lemenl

WAYNE FEDERAL
,......"ioa

ACCOUNTINO CL•• 1lC I: ~Mform. reMltl"" l;""'CII' work
IlWeI.,l.., pr....r.......nd IWK......... ffltIIncl.J recent••nd
,..,.,... hrfor.s ,.11_ wartl .. l'eCIulrM. Inchtdln" bUt not
11m.... Ie u ... ~.." comltVllftl ItUUnt" l;omtlll.llon Of
.,....... reports, clerlul hMetlMs .nd fUnd recOMllJ.tlortl.
OUALlII'CATIONI: HI'" 1e....1 _ItUttlN... ~1.,.I.m Iltppl.
....... IW bo.ldIMltI" tv,l.., plu••Ix moMhi to .... VNr
"Mrol Offlc........1 lrH. AbUity ,. ......,. .dd....
CIIlcvlatw with KQlrKy. ""llu'" mu.t Itt ."e ftt ,..ltl.,e1y
lMwaet WlttI e.-'tI:en, at........ ond tIN ,.,_lIe. SALA"Y:
un... ,.,. mllfttb p1u. MnetltI. APPLICATION P.OCIDU.III
...... letter Of ."lIeatloD ,. David J. Ichult., lu.IMP M.ItII..,.,"."Ita ..... Coil..., w.".... N...III. '" January 1', 1m.
"A.TINO OAT., " ....lYry I. 1m.

THII COLLeGE IS AN eQUAL OPPORTUNITY eMPLOY••.
ALL, QUALIF'IO P••SON. A•• WILCOMI TO IUIMIT
INQU''''I' "BOUT A,.,.LfCAT'ON, PO" .M~LOYM.NT.
APPLICANTS WIU •• '.LICTID .AIID ON QUAL'JlICA
TIONI ALONI.

He'pWant,d
HELP WANTED, __,
wanted JM McDonald Co.
WaYne. He. Abo-ve minimum pay
1Q1e. Part·tlVl8 or fun-time; 5
d8ys a·~. 375-2011 or apply at
the_tore. d21tf'

HELP WANT.ED, Legal _.'
mary with experience. Tel.
........ 375-,..,. 115

H.LP WANTED: P.rt tim.
weekday noon hour cook and-or
c:elhler help. Part time and,
~end help wanted, 'Apply Inl1.
penon. LII Duffer, 7th andl.
Mlln.375-19OO. l11ff



OBITUAR.IES
Diane Greve

Funeral Hrvlces for 'Ol"ine Sue Greve,of Beatrice were to be.
held Satur~ay at the 8renler Funeral Home, Wakefield, at 2
p.m. She died Wednesday at Beatrlce at the age of 17
following a 'ong IU.I.

The Rev. Robert Johnson officiated and pallbearers were
Eugene Bartels. Dennis Ronsples. John Jr., WIlliam, Jeff and
Joel Greve. Butla~ was In the Wakfleld Cemetery.

The daughter of .Henry and Beve.rly .LOf)ge Greve, she was
born In Wayne on May 6, 1961.

She Is survlvtct by her father. and stepmother; one brot~r.
Steve of Waketleld'; one sl!ter. Mrs. Greg (DenIse)' Simpson of
Wakefield, and-one step-brother Rodney, at home.

Golda Leonard
Funeral services for Golda Frances Leonard of Wayne were

tc be held Saturday at the United PresbyterIan Church.
Wayne, at 10:30 a.m. She died Thunday'-l!It ttle age' of 71.
. n.. g ..., ~ohfort Haas officiated and pallbearers were

Cornelius, Robert, Roy. Jim, Jeff. and Dean Leonard. Burial
was In the Wakefield Cemetery.

Golda Frances Leonard, the daughter/"of Edward and
Blanche Leonard, was born August 21, 1*at Wakefield. She
lived on a farm south of, Wakefield and attended Wakefield
High School. After school she kept house 'or her father and
brother until 1961. when she moved to Wayne

Miss Leonard was a metlme member 0' the United
Presbyterian Church. She was also a member 0' the Wayne
Woman's Club, fhe Wayne County Historical Society, The
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary and the ~ayne SenIor Citizens
Cenler.

She Is preceded In death by her .parents and one Sl!ter
Survivors Include one brother. EUQene Leonard; a
slster·ln,law. Hazel L~ard; and one nIece. Jean Ann
Leonard all are of Omaha.

George Cross
Funeral services for George Leonard Cross of Wakefield

were 10 be held Saturday al fhe Bressler Funeral Home,
Wakefield, at 10 a.m. He dl~ Thursday at the Wakefleld
Health Care Center at the age or 76.

The Rev. WlHlam Mantlgnanl ofrlclated and pallbearers
Wff«!' RIchard, Randy and Rodney Donner. Walden Kraemer,
Robert Puis and Preston Turner, Burial was In the Hillcrest
~metery, Norfolk

The son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Cross, he was born In
Dill.on County on Oct. 23. 1902. He marrIed Velma Longnecker
on April 18. 193.4 He worked for the Kelly Tire Company In
Norfolk for many years. Cross was a member of the'
PT'esbyterlan Church. Wakelleld

Survivors Include his widow; one daugher. Mrs, Eugene
(Janet) Donner of Soufh Sioux City; fwo brothers, Frl!d and
Ray. both Of Laurel; fIve sisters. Miss Ruby Cross and Mrs.
Het-man (lillian) Hirchert both of~Laurel, Mrs. Gilbert
(luclIlel Harder of Grand Island, Mrs. Ray (Mariel Safely of
Thousand O1Iks. Calif, ant;l Mrs. Gustav (Irene) Klinker of
Slavton, Minn., 4nd ~ven qrandchildren

FREECHECKlNG

1"

Ell
"The StateNa~ftalBank
and TrustC~mpany ...
Wafn~,NB68787 • 40:l/3~5;lJ30.• M~mberFIJI"C"-~-~--J

Moinea" 122 Main, • iD,;.o·ln 80" 10th & Main

Doing Business
Is A Little Easier With

gtate uVaHonaQ CBatth
\-Bifffliiig-MeVjJ~ ..,

As a farmer, I'm apt to need a little financial
back.up now and then. 50, naturally, when it comes
to my final\cial. business, I'll go to the. place where
the people understond my particularfjnancial
needs .•. right h..... It makes sense '.' . the more

·-0 fl'nall"dat-penon'-kn0w5-ci1>outf<lJ'mj~h:e.hetter

able he'll be to help a former like mel ..

Storm-
(Continued from PAge 1)

northbound on fIo'\aln and had
turned his turn blinker on to
make a turn east onto lOth
street

Lewon sa id he did not see the
tvrn signal in time to slop
because of the Icy roadway

No one was reported Inlur~

In the storm·related mishap$,.
While the weather was no1 tit

lor man nor beast, the street
department was aut bright Md
early Saturday mornln9 and had
most of the main stre-et cleared
of snow by the lime bU5ioesses
opened

(continued from PIle- U

new addition.. "It's kind of Ironic'" S~lgert PQlnted out.
"The first untt w~s opened-four. years ago. almost to the
day." The first unit, containing 42't.dI. was-opened Jan:
JO,1975. ' . . .

The new addition ;tftodav gobbled up one- room
beca,use ,of construct I ftds. "WI ar. going to use the
room as '" employee' ourige and lockerroom.

lhe: n~ "ddl~lon h~. two colorful and brliht loul1gel and
an exercise room. These are "new to the cent.,., .

S1Ylgart llald the new addition was funded through gr.nt~

which ha..... now been removed bv the federal government.
''We're happy ~o have the new addition eqmpleted. W.
could not qualify for funding It we ha.... to makt
application nOw," ~ st.ted.

Swigart said when the new addition Is In full operation.
there will be some ten new employefl on the payrOll.

As he tried to answ.r questions from the fire marshall.
Swigart again poInted up Irony as the new addition Is noW
completed, "We had originally appllea for 4O~. when we
made applicatIon more than four year! and the
government turned us down." "We',e not complaining:' he
quickly added.

The board members of the Family Services
Center·Haven House wish to retract the printed source of
funding, The Community Action Program In Walthill has
not funded thIs Center. The board members sincerely
apolJglze for this error.

The board 01 education' of Educatlonaot Service Unit One.
which includes Wayne county. will mee1 Tuesday. Feb. 6,
In the oHlce of the Ohio National Life Insurance company,
laurel. accordln9 to Harry D, Mllies. Wakefield,
admlnlstra10r of the unit.

Care Center-

Meeting Set

The News In Brief
Point Out Error

WAKEFIELD
Menu Plan,...,s, Perry

Mlller,S.,t'eStout,
Sur.ttt Buuy, jell Oll4n

Mon"iIIY: Hamburger ,andw,(h.
Frlmch Irin. chet'..l' cake

TuneSiIIY; M...... I ball~ and 5r<aQl'leni,
corn, appl~auce, o"rl,c bread

WKlMl4i11Y: HOI dOQ" wllh 'e(,\h.
polato chips, 'rull coeklail

Thurl4Ay: (hili, Qrollt'd chet'!>l'!.
ul'empulls

Fr'''iIIy: F'$h ~andw,ch, macllrpni
and Chl"e'\t'. c"rrol $Iick~. chocolale
pu"ddinQ

Mllk5t'rVea w,lhe/lochml'llt

LAUAEL
Mon".y el'l'l Pll" .... on bun.

Cf\1!'n-t' ,I,en. butlert'd carrol ... Rite
Krl!oP'. barll.

Tu',,".Y; SpaUht"Il' lind meal
'>l!UCl'. lettuce ;1I(da, IIP"(OI.. , Ie"
roll

WedMId.y· MIl\t1l"d pollllO<t"\, bt'el
lI"d 0'''''-'' Qrl"l"'1 be,,'1~, "ppll'!'$"u{l",....."Thunolhy, Vr'Q~abll' bf'et 1oOlJP,
l'JOd ",,{Ill'r... <:letalin w,th Irvlf.

wlct'cak"
Frl".y: Fref1ch Ir,e', hollm ~Ia"¥l" che~t' undw,chl'"'\. tlakl'!'d tJ(oa'1',

pear'!.
Motl< ~".vc-'d w,lh l'ach ml'al

Mond.v M~,,!IO<'lI, ",,,,r, ..d POI"

l~" lind Qrav~, !O"'al~, peacT'~'

t:>r .."dllndbunl'r
Tund.y· Bt'l'1 \!('... , "ppll''!o''IJ{l'.

lornr"I-'''''', bull", ,1'1" \yrVp or
hon~y

We-dneldilly P'Hll burOt'f\, Qr.. "n
r"·,,n~ pl'llr ... grah ... ", {r/lc"'t.r
cr:>ok, .. \

Th",ndoly F"r,('d {h,C:I<,~n. minI'. 1
PCl! ..I~$ lind oravy. cfI~n~rry cV"'_l
brl"lld and bull"r, ct1OtOlollte puddJno

Fro".y, G,,1I1!'d ch~n.e sillndwlche-!>,
bolkf<:1 1')t''''1'!,. 10.... l-'d nled. CooKtll.

Mdk $~rvffl w.lh t"lIch Melli

The Lonnie Forks, Angela,
Kimberly, Jennifer and Tamara
were dmner guests Jan 7 m the
Gladys Fork home, Sioull. City

The Duane McCaliums. Jan,
Scott, Debbie and Jamey and
Scott Jones. all of SIOUX City,
were New Year'S guesls In the
Walter Jager home

The Dennis Batemans. Sidney
la., were guests durmg the
holidays of her mother. Mrs
Et1a Fisher

The Harry Hofetdts spent Dec
]\ to J"n 6 In the home of Mr'f>
lucy Hofeldt, Bellflower, Calif

l' Answer Roll Call
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, president

of United Meth6cUst Women,
opened the meeting Wednesday
with a thought, entitled "Yoo
May Be the Best Christian
Someone Knows," when the
group met at the church.

ThIrteen me-mb&rs answered
roll call with "Our Greatest
~Ip F rom Prayer."

Reports were read by secre
tary Mrs. DOn Harmer and Ire-a
surer Mrs. Walfer Lage

It was reported that 16 Christ
mas bOXM were presented to
members and friends of the COfl

gr@Qalion
Plans were made tor the fIrst

in a series of three dinners to be
served at the church fellowship
hall on Jan. 24. Feb. 28 and
IV\arch i8. The public is invited
to attend the dinners
.Mrs, Perry Johnson, Mrs

Mabel Bilfhelmer and Mrs
Richard Janssen are chairmen
for the Jan, 2~ dinner, Mrs, J.e
Woods. Mrs John WIiHams and
Mrs. lowell Rohlff will be In
charge of the country store

The I~son at Wl!dnesday's
meellng was given by Mrs
Louise Boyce, Mrs. Robert John
son and Mrs Perry Johnson. It
was entitled "CaU to Prayer and
Self Denial" Assisflng were
fh's. Don Harmeler and Mrs
Duane (reamer, Planlsl wa!>
fh's. Wayne Hankins

Mrs Ronald Jensen was
hOStess

The Feb 14 meeting will be "
pl'"CJ9ram on "Prayers of Ad
venture of FaIth." by Mrs. Don
Harmer and Mrs Don Har
meIer Mrs Harmeier will....v.

Mrs. EpFork
585-4827·

anniversary of the club. Special . Slo9lng. The: Robert t. Jonese'
activities are being planned. were In charge of the Bible

The Feb.-uary meeting will be study. There was a cooperatlve
held In the Merlin Kenny home lunch.
following a play at Wayne State Next meetIng will be Feb. 5.
College._ which members plans
10 attend.

Husbands Guests
Husbands were guesh when

Congregational Women met
Wednesday In fhe Robert I
Jones home. Wayne. for a noon
cooperative dinner.
. OIher guests were, Mrs. leo

Jordan. Mrs. Ann Roberts and
Mr, and Mrs. John Bowers.

Mrs, Lynn Roberts conducted
the meeting. Mrs. Robert I
Jones and Mrs. Frank Vlasak
read the secretary and trea·
surer's reports

Mrs. Vlasak had the lesson,
entitled "Something About a
Miracle ..

The next meeting wlll be Jan
24 in the Lloyd Morris home
following '& noon dinner. Mrs
Harold Morris wilt h15ve the
lesson

New Officers
The Adult Fellowship met Jan

7 al the. Congregational Church
with 15 members

Newly eleded offJcers who
conducted the meeting are /Iller
lin Jenkin!>, president .. Mrs
Milton ONens. vIce president;
Mrs. Etta Fisher. secretary, and
tks'. John Rees. treasurer

Mn, Rees accompanied group

PRICE

MEN'S

Mrs. Russell -Hall. Mrs.
Dorothy hom, Mrs. Irene
Blecke and Mrs. Vernle Sch
noor, communion, ware; Mrs .
Edward Fork, Mrs. Ervin Witt:
ler and MM;. Murray Lelcy.
planning; Mrs.' Edward Fork,
pianist; Mrs. Dennis Junck,
Mrs. Lumlr Buresh. Mrs. Gil·
more Sahs and Mrs. Robert
Peterson, visiting the sick; Mrs.
Harry Hofeldt and Mrs. Arnold
Junck, 'purchase of gifts; Mrs.
Ernest Junck, memorials, and
Mrs. George Stolz, cards.

Mrs. Cliff Rohde Is In charge
at purchasing supplies and wilt
also continue as cleaning lady
for the church proper and base·

""""Mrs. -Dennis Junck was hos·
tess for the meetIng. '

Next meeting will be Feb. 14
with hostess Mrs. Murray Leley

Meet for Su'...r
The Town and Cauntry Home

Extension Club met for a 7
o'clock supper Tuesday In the
Lowel I Olson home

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs Melvin Dowling. Vice
president is Mrs. Merlin Kenny
Mrs. lynn Roberts reported on
the 10'151 meeting.

Yearbooks were fllled out.
Mrs, Olson was in charge ot

the cultural arts lesson and
showed slide! of the King Tut
exhibit she visited In los Ange
les. Calif

The year 1979 marks ,he 25th

PRICEII

SUITS AND
SPORT COATS·

WOULD
YOU

BELIEVE

ENTIRE SIOCK 1L.
GIRL'S SWEATERS Y2 PRICE.

·· ..!l2
ALL THESE ITEMS ARE -

If

Committees Appoi~tedatLadies Aid
CA~ROIL·NEWS·/

. TwefW. members were present
. Wednesdav when St•. Paul'!

Lutheran Ladles Ai4 and LWML."* at the cf).ureh fellowship
flo".

Nn. Edward FOI:'k led setlp
1uN rHdfng· ,and prayer. She
rMd an arflde trom the LWML'
LHguer and -closed with a
poem, entitled "Life." The
group S8flg "What a Friend We
....w In Jaus."

Nltwly elected president Mn.
"""'ay Lelcy, conducted the
buslnns meeting. Mrs. Arnold
Junck reported on, the last
R*flng and read the resume
for the year. The treasurer's
report was by MN'. Ernest
Junek.

It was announced that Mrs.
Lumir Buresh, Mrs. Ernest
Junek and Mrs. Edward Fork
hIld perfect attendance for the
~styear.

1Ws. Harry Hofeleft and Mrs.
Anna Hansen thanked the
groups for gifts they receIved
from the society. The birthday
song was sung for Mrs. Dennis
Jund. and Mrs. Martin Paulsen.

The group presented Mrs
Paulsen, who Is a resident of the
Pari: View Haven Manor In
Coleridge-. with a lap robe on
which each member of the
SocIety had embroidered her
name. Mrs. Paulsen celebrated
her 79th birthday on Jan. 10

Mrs. Lelcy appointed the
following commlt1e6 for the
year:

Farming-
(Continued from p.ue 1)

farmers in other areas due to
weather variability, Lutgen
said, In addition, higher cO&ts
for labor and equipment have
caused the risks to Increar.e

Producers face two basic
types of risks, Production risks
include such weather problems
as hail. drought. wind and flood,
while price risks include the
variability of priCes for cr~

and lI\1estock, Lutgen said
Production risks C3n be re

etuced somewhat by dlversiflca
lion. he sU9ges1ed: This can be
done in one of two way5o. One
would be to raise a variety of
crops or to raise different ty~
of livestock and combine crop
and livestock production

"A good year for cat1le prices
might offset poor crop pTOduc·
tion conditions 6r poor prices," WAVNE
he said, Or. one crop might Mond.y: To."ed chel'U und
come through when others have with. oevded (!QQ. pollllo roundo;,

poor yields ~s~~::·~~;~~~~~~k;:it or
Anofher ~slbility would be 10 Tu"dill"" Snow on Iht' Mountain,

spread out physIcally. This is grrli!Jtln. cllke. rOIl; or chef', salad,
not often a feasible alternative Qtl.tln. cake. roll
due to land availability, Lutgen w...~.y: POli,h 'olIusa<;je. potlllO

said, but Jf It Is possIble. havIng ~":~w~e~:~~.:I;/l~' o~I~~:f.~J:al~~,
land In. several locations wi Ii ce-Iery ,Irlp, ~I(\eepple ..,P5Idt' Gown

.More TItan.60 I ...... Which 7. CII••,., ~~~as:pe~~IO~=a~~~go~ai~:: ca;~~~:l.y: Beel p"ttie on bun.
out. Some dlsaste,.. can c'e DttU, oran<;jt- iuice. applt'sauce,0iIi•...-.·----mi1'------jf-u_........atns-t;·--4nc-tuctIno.-hatr.--~----'lf..t.htl',-ll!AlL..oangc_.LuJ.u_'____
but Lutgen said It's important to ~~;~'~;Ila,corn, pears, bar i or
weIgh the advantages against c:htof's uJad, pears, bar, roll
the costs of such protection Milk servtef With ellCh meal

. S A second way'to diversify 1$ In .LARGE RACK OF YOUNG .MEN'S the mark.tlng plan, ~utg.n said. WI."D.
It', possible to spread sales out ~on"y: 8eef Slew, whippt'd pota
throughout the year. toes. rolli, billie' end peanut bUtter,

JEANS "If a farmer can put tQgefher taU ,and strawberrIes ., ". ¥1 a combination of marketIng a::~::,' ;;:;~~n:lI~ty~::.r:::;

----'Ill.. CO.··lIUL.. . _. ..P.,_R.I.C_E_. =~~;..::~ :';:.=,1: :i;:::~nv~:,'~.~·~:~: .nO
< mark~t,_f.~!.~ers a~.~~lr tCL Thvrtd.y: Meat loaf, 'whipped

lose Oot," hi-Mfd. If. farmer Pot.to.sanif-ori"y~rroi-·i·nd
........ ----.......;.,---..,;".;..-..;.,_..... ~ has 12,000- bushels Of whNt, for =:~~~~; .rolls and ~utter., pln.~

, . . " . instance, he' could Mil 1..000- F~y: Ton-tl. dogs, FrMtdl frlet,

ENJ.·.·SlftlOlI YOUNG ME·WS· bushels per month and thUl'oet bvtt.rll!d corn, fret,ted Orllh."".
. . . .","", the .v.'.ge"..lee 'or the ._. Mil' Hr." w"n ..,nm..1.•..•......~ ~ ,1L. : VALUABLE DISCOUNT cOUPON . :

.. SWEABRS 7 2 ,PRICE :. ALL 12EXP.KODA~OLOR I
.. . . .. h ...--... I. f-ILM~mLOPEDI .... PRINTED I'... .£01· f) , r .\1 ,.-.=:,=,,: 20 EXP. $J~981
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